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GUIDE TO COMPLIANCE WITH 
THE FAIR LABOR STANDARDS ACT FOR TENNESSEE MUNICIPALITIES 
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Dear City Official: 
October 27, 1986 
891 Twentieth Street 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37996-4400 
(615) 974-5301 
The application of the prov1s1ons of the Fair Labor Standards Act to munic­
ipal government has proven to be one of the higher impact items with which 
Tennessee Cities have been required to deal with over the past several years. 
MTAS has prepared several technical bulletins on this issue and has participated 
in state-wide briefings that were held in the past year. 
In an attempt to provide you a comprehensive look at the Fair Labor Stand­
ards Act and its overall impact on your municipality, MTAS is providing you 
with this publication, "Guide to Compliance With the Fair Labor Standards Act 
for Tennessee Municipalities," which was prepared by Richard Ellis, MTAS Manage­
ment Consultant located in Knoxville. 
We would encourage you to keep up-to-date with this issue and calIon 
us as specific questions arise. As new court cases, federal regulations, or 
federal legislation comes along to impact this area of concern, MTAS will issue 
technical bulletins providing you with updated information on this Manual. 
If you have any questions or input, we would encourage you to contact 
your MTAS Management Consultant or the MTAS Personnel Management Consultant 
( Richard Stokes, MTAS Nashville, 615-256-8141) at your convenience. 
Thank you for your continuing support and input. 
CLO:aal 
Enclosure 
MTAS ... an agency of UT's statewide public service and continuing education organization, operated in cooperation with the Tennessee Municipal League 
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GUIDE TO COMPLIANCE WITH 
THE FAIR LABOR STANDARDS ACT FOR TENNESSEE MUNICIPALITIES 
OVERVIEW 
On February 19 , 19 85 , the United S t a t es Supreme Court , in the ca se of 
GARC IA v .  SAN ANTONIO METROPOL ITAN TRANSIT AUTHORITY , reversed i t s  previous 
d e cision in the 19 7 6  case of NATIONAL LEAGUE OF C ITIES v .  USERY , and held 
that th e Fair Labo r S t andards Ac t (FLSA) , including the minimum wage and 
ove r time requirement s  of that law,  app li es to alm o s t  al l emp loyees of state 
and local gove rnment s . 
In 19 7 4 , Congre s s  ex tended the cove rage of the Fai r  Labor S t andards Act 
t o  state  and lo cal gove rnment employees , and es t abli shed sp ecial p rovisi ons 
for cert ain typ es of emp loyees , particularly tho se involved in publi c 
s afety and heal th servi ces . The Department of Labor ( DOL ) p romulgated 
rules and regulations for the implementation of these  p rovi si on s whi ch can 
be found in Ch ap t er 29 of the Code of Federal Regulations (C .F . R . ) .  Thes e  
regulations and al l other provi sions o f  the FL SA whi ch were designed t o  
apply to s t ate and local government s  were stayed by an ord e r  of the Suprem e 
C ourt on January 10 , 19 7 5 . On June 24 , 19 7 6 ,  the Supreme Court ruled in 
NATIONAL LEAGUE OF C ITIE S  v .  USERY , to prohibit the appli cation of the FLSA 
t o  cer tain ca t egories of s tate and local governm ent employ ees . At that 
time , th e Sup reme Court ' s  decision was bas ed on the fact that th e 10 th 
Am endment of the U .  S .  Cons ti tution , whi ch res erves certain right s and 
p owers to the s t ates , precluded C ongress  from enacting , on the basis of the 
Comme rce Claus e ,  any regu lation whi ch would interfere with th e employ er/ 
employee relationship in areas of "t radi tional government al functions" . 
"Tradi tional gove rnment al functions" by de fini tion of the C ourt included 
such things as fi re prev en tion , poli ce p rot ection , sanit ation , publi c 
h ea l th , and park s and re creation . The NATIONAL LEAGUE OF CITIES case le f t  
ii 
s eve ral important questions still to be litigated , including what 
categ ories of state and local government would not be considered to be 
e ngaged in "traditional gove rnme ntal functions" and whether the se 
categories would remain subje ct to the FLSA . 
The DOL in 1 9 7 9 , promulgated regulations specif ying certain functions 
o f  lo cal gove rnment which were not to be con sidered as "traditional gove rn­
mental functions" and extended provisions of the FLSA to tho se state and 
l ocal gove rnment employee s .  As a re sult of thes e regulations , several 
s tate and local government emp loyees engaged  in activitie s that were 
d ete rmined to be non-traditional , such as mass transit , of f-track betti.ng , 
s tate-owned liquor stores , and state and municipally owned power or 
telephone companie s ,  began to look toward the DOL for the enforcement of 
FLSA . Several lawsuits arose  f rom this controve rsy . Local employee s in 
a reas clas sified as non-traditional sued to require the en forcement of the 
minimum wage and overtime provisions of the FL SA , while lo cal officials 
a rgued that the DOL had erred in holding some of thes e  as non-traditional 
functions .  
The Supreme C ourt ac cepted the SAN ANTONIO cas e  for review and de cided 
in that case to re consider its original ruling in the NATIONAL LEAGUE cas e .  
In the SAN ANTONIO de cision the Supreme C ourt completely ove r ruled the 
NATIONAL LEAGUE OF C ITIES de cision and effectively reinstated the FLSA 
provisions with re spect to state and lo cal gove rnment employees , including 
employee s engaged in non-traditional functions . 
The application of the GARC IA decision was delayed by legis lative 
action in November 1 985  with the pas sage of the Fai r Labor Standards 
Amendment of 1 98 5 . This law provided that no state or lo cal government 
would be liable for minimum wage or overtime violations of the FLSA until 
April 1 5 , 1 9 86 , and establis hed new guidelines for compensatory time off 
iii 
and for volunteer s. Th is had the e f fect of re troac tively wiping out 
l iabil ity for ove r time pay ments f or state and local gove rn men ts for 
" tradition al gove rnmen tal ac tivitie s" tha t  woul d o therwise have accrued 
be tween the e ffective da te o f  the GARCIA dec ision throu gh April 1 4 , 1 986. 
Howeve r,  th is ha s no effect on non -tra ditional gove rnme ntal ac tiv itie s,  a nd 
s ta te and local govern ments have over time an d minimu m wage liabil ities as 
they alway s ha d since the 1 976 NAT IONAL LEAGUE OF CITI E S  case .  
I n  April o f  th is year , the DOL issue d revise d te mporary re gulation s  
which implemente d  the change s  brough t  abo u t  b y  the Fair Labor Sta ndards 
Amendme nt o f  1985 . Be cau se of the GARCIA de cision , the le gisla tion pa sse d  
in Nove mber o f  last year, and the new re gul ation s re cen tly sub mitte d b y  the 
DOL to impleme n t  the change s  brou gh t  abou t  by the le gisla tion , it is now 
important tha t  all local govern ments under take a co mpl ete review of the ir 
e mpl oyment pra c tice s to de ter mine the extent to which they are no t in 
con for mity with the requiremen ts o f  the FL SA .  I f  no t already acco mpl ishe d, 
l o c al governments shoul d  con duc t studie s to rev iew job du tie s, write 
accura te job de scr ip tion s, a ssign properly de scr ip tive job ti tIe s, and 
perform pe rio dic audits or reviews to con sider exe mp tion s ap pl icable to 
con tinue d  co mp l iance with the FL SA ' s provision s. 
The basic p urpo se of the FL SA is to e stabl ish a general minimu m  hourly 
wage ra te fo r tho se e mploye e s  who are wi thin its cove rage and no t exe mpt 
fro m  its requ irements. I t  al so provide s  for equal pay re gardl e ss of sex 
and the e stabl ishment of min imu m wage ra te s  lower than the gene ral stan dard  
fo r certa in cla sse s of employment. Excep t  for chil d labor re stric tions, 
the FL SA doe s  no t impo se any limitation on the number o f  hour s  tha t  may be 
worke d  by e mployee s covere d under the Ac t. In stead, it see ks to limit the 
nu mber of hou r s  worke d  by requirin g  a dd i  tional pay , call e d  over time p ay ,  
for hou r s  wor ke d  in exce ss o f  the e stabl ishe d 40 -hour maximum. The FL SA 
doe s  no t require: 
* ext ra pay for working on Saturdays , Sundays , or holidays ;  
* pay for vacations , holidays , o r  seve rance pay ; 
* dis charge noti ces ; 
iv 
* limits on the number of hours of work for persons 1 6  years of age or 
ove r ,  as long as ove rtime pay provisions are met ; 
* time of f for ho lidays or vacations . ( If emp loyees work on holidays , 
they need not be paid at time and one-half , or any other premium 
rate . Under the Act , holidays , like Sundays , are treated like any 
oth er days ) . 
v 
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I. WHO'S COVERED BY THE FLSA? 
A. Overview 
Not all employees of local government s are affected by the FL SA . Some 
employees are simply no t covered by the Ac t (non-covered employee s ) . Ot her 
employees, while covered by the FLSA , are exempted by specific provis ions 
of the Act (exempt employees ) .  
Non-covered employees includ e elected officials and their personal 
s t af fs, policy making appo intees , and legal advi sors, bona vide volunteers, 
independent cont ractor s ,  and pri soners . Exempt employees generally fall 
into t hree (3 ) categories : execu t ive , admini s t rative , and pro fess ional . 
Also, certain seasonal recreation employees can be cons idered exempt fro m  
cert ain provis ions o f  the Act .  These areas o f  concern will be dis cussed in 
more detail in this section. 
B. Non-Covered Employees 
The FLSA provides that certain employees are no t covered by the Ac t .  
Non-covered and exempt employe es are bas ically treated the same under the 
FLSA except for the re cordkeeping requirement s .  Employers are no t re quired 
to  keep reco rds for non-covered employee s , but must keep re cords for exempt 
employees . 
As no ted above, bona vide volunt eers , independent cont ractors, 
pri soners, and cer t ain other clas s es of employee , are generally no t covered 
by the FL SA . The Act [2 9 U . S . C .  203(e ) (2 ) (C) ] s t ipulates that elected 
officials , their personal staffs, policy-making appoint ees, and legal 
advi sors are not covered by the Ac t, so long as they are no t subject to any 
local or stat e civil service laws . 
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1. E lected Off ical Exclusion 
This is a st raight forward ex clus ion from the coverage of the FL SA . No 
elected mayor or mem be r of a muni cipal ity ' s governing body would be covered 
by any provis ions of the Act . 
2. Personal S taff Exclusion 
A more dif ficul t issue is pre sented by the personal staf f  ex clus ion of 
non-civil s ervice emp loy ee s .  The DOL , i n  a Wage and Hour Admini s t rator 
Op inion L e t t er dat ed Decem ber 1 9 , 1 97 4 , provided the following gu idance : 
"Am ong the tes t s  to be considered wi th  resp ect to members of 
the personal staff  of an elec ted off ice holder are as follows : 
(1) Is the per son ' s emp l oyment ent irely at the dis cret ion of 
the elected off icial ; 
(2) Is the po s i t ion no t subj ect to app roval or clearance by 
the per sonne l departm ent or div i s ion of any part  of the 
governm ent ; 
( 3 )  Is the work performed out s id e  of any posi t ion or occup a­
t ion es tabl ished by a table of organizat ion as par t of 
th e legislat iv e  branch or comm i t t ee or commis s ion formed 
by an act of the legislature;  
(4 ) Is  the person ' s comp ens at ion dep endent upon a specific 
appropriat ion or is it paid out of an off ice exp ense 
al lowance prov ided to the of f ice holder?" 
Fur ther clarif ication may be gained from the DOL ' s  int ernal handbook 
for gu id ance of inv es t igat ors , which indicat es the following : 
.. . . .  Thus indiv iduals such as pages , st enographers ,  telephone 
operat ors , clerk s , typ is t s , and others employed by the branch 
or comm i s s ion as a whol e ,  may be consid ered "employees " under 
the Act . Generally s t af f  includ es only per sons who are under 
the di rect supervis ion of the elected off icial and who hav e 
alm o s t  daily cont act wi th  him . IT WOULD , FOR EXAMPLE , INCLUDE 
AN OFFICIAL ' S  PRIVATE SECRETARY , but no t the secret ary to hi s 
ass i s tant, o r  the stenographers in a pool that services the 
official ' s  departme nt, o r  staf f members in an operational uni t 
whose  head reports to the elected off i cia l .  It would typically 
not includ e all members of an operational uni t,  since all the 
membe rs could not have a per sonal wo rking relatio ns hip wi th 
the elected of f i cal . " 
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There i s  no hard and fas t rul e co ncerni ng what co ns titutues the 
perso nal s taff  of  an ele cted official . There is co nsiderable difference of 
opinion concerning the reach of  the exemp tion.  The DOL normally takes a 
very restrictive view co ncerning the exclusion , but a few court decis ions 
have te nded to be expansive in  some areas . Thi s  area wi ll more than likely 
be subj ect to i ncreas ed j ud icial review in the future whi ch will likely 
change the inter-pretation of what co nsti tutes this exemp tion. 
3. Policy-Making Appointees Exclusion 
When a pub l i cly elected official appoi nts an individual to serve on a 
pol i cy-maki ng board or commi s s io n ,  such an appoi nted individue.l is no t 
covered by the Act. The most obvious examples  of thi s po l i cy are appoi nted 
members to planning and zo ni ng commi s s ions , recreation board s , or other 
boards and commi s s ions whi ch have specific po licy-maki ng and/or adv is ory 
respo nsibil ities .  
4 .  Legal Advisors Exclus ion 
Immediate legal advisors wi th res pect to the legal powers of a local 
governme nt who are outs ide any type of civil servi ce are not covered by the 
Act. This would cover the city attor ney who would be outs ide the coverage 
of the mi nimum wage , overtime , and re cordkeeping provis ions of the Act. 
The app lication of thi s exclus ion , however , depends on the immed iacy of 
the legal advi sor ' s contact wi th ele cted official s . The factor s that go 
i nto an analy sis  of an exclusion rely upo n the personal accountability to 
an elected official or elected governi ng body , hig hly sensitive 
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conf id ential legal wo rk , and the giv ing of advice d irectly to an elected 
governing body or elected off icial without going through intermediaries . 
Othe r attorney s that may be emp loyed by a local government may come under 
the Act , but would more than like ly fal l under the pro fes s ional exemption 
section of the Act whi ch wi ll be explained in subsequent sections . 
5. Bona Fide Volunteers Exclusion 
The Fair Labo r Standards Amendment of 1 98 5  attempted to clari fy the 
status of volunteers and how they may be comp ensated within the provi sion s  
of the Act . The amendment reads a s  fol lows: 
.. . . .  the term ' employee ' does not include any individual who 
volunteers to perform servi ces for a pub lic ag ency whi ch is 
a state , a pol itical subdivis ion of a state , or an interstate 
governmental ag ency , if-
( i ) the individual receives no comp en sation or is paid 
exp enses , reasonable benef its , or a nominal fee to 
perform the servi ces for whi ch the individual 
volunteered ; and 
( ii ) such services are not the same type of services whi ch 
the indiv idual is emp loyed to per form for such public 
agency . 
The regulations whi ch wi ll impl ement the 1 98 5  amendments to FLSA , that 
as of the wr iting of thi s  guide have yet to be promulgated , are supposed to 
de fine nominal fees and reasonabl e benefits that could be given to 
vo lunteers . Until these  regulations are final ized , l o cal governments are 
not faced with FLSA l iabilities fo r services performed by volunteers . 
The legis lative history of  the Act gives some gu idance as to who is a 
bona fide volunteer : 
"Thus , for examp l e ,  a volunteer school cro s s ing guard do es 
not become an ' employee ' because he or she receives a uni form 
allowance and/ or trave l  expenses .  
"An individual employed by an employer may volunt eer to 
perform a servi ce for the same employer if that service is in 
a capaci ty dif ferent from that individual's regular job . Fo r 
example, a clerk at a state  mental hospital may volunt eer to 
vis it wi th pat ient s or t o  take them on outings . However, an 
individual who is employed by one employer will be considered 
an 'employee' under the FLSA if the individual volunt eers to 
provide the same t ype of services to the same employer .  To 
illust rat e, a nur se employed by a state  ment al ho spi tal may 
not volunt eer nursing servi ces at a state-operated healt h 
clinic; t he nurse may, however, per form such services as a 
volunteer at a count y clini c . " (House Report 99-3 31, 9 9 t h  
Congress 1 s t  Ses s .  2 5-26 [1985]) 
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Spec ial rules for fire and police volunt eer s  are dis cus sed further in 
the gu id e .  
6 .  Independent Contractor s Exclusion 
It is  common for local government s to cont ract wi th privat e employer s 
for sub s t antial portions of  their wo rk . As a general rule, independent 
cont ractors bid t o  per form government wo rk and are evaluat ed based on 
results  rather than day-to-day operat ions . Independent cont ract ors cont rol 
t heir own wo rkers and mu st ensure that those wo rkers are compensat ed in 
accordance wi th the FL SA. Local governments,  therefore, need no t be 
concerned wi th FLSA compliance for the employees of the independent 
contractor s .  
Local governments, however, are obviously not free t o  s e t  up sham 
independent cont ractor relat ionships that violat e the FLSA . They canno t, 
for example, des ignate a par ticular employee to be an independent 
cont ractor and then violat e the FLSA wi t h  regard to the employee . 
The legal test that est ablishes a true independent cont ractor is called 
t he "e conomi c  realit y  tes t "  whi ch may be charact erized as follows : 
"The focal point in decid ing whe ther an individual is an 
employee is whe ther the individual is economi cally dependent 
on the busines s  to which he renders a service or is, as a 
matter of  economi c fact , in busines s  for hims el f .  In apply ing 
thi s test , the courts generally focus on five factor s: 
( 1 )  the degree of  control exerted by the all eged employer 
over the wo rker ; 
( 2 )  the wo rker's opportunity for profit or lo s s ; 
(3 ) the wo rker's investment in the bus ine s s ; 
(4 ) the permanence of the wo rking re lationshi p ;  
(5) the degree of skill required to per form the work . "  
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Thus , i f  a so-cal l ed independent contractor does not meet this  test of 
economi c reality , the contractor may be treated as an employee for FLSA 
pur po s e s .  
7.  Prisoners 
Pris oners who are required to wo rk by or for the government are not 
considered emp l oyees under the FLSA and need not be pai d minimum wages or 
overtime . Use of  inmate labor does not violate the FL SA i f  the pri s oner 
works for or is required to work by the government having custody of the 
pri s oner . However , i f  the inmates are contracted out , thi s create s an 
empl oyment relationship requir ing the payment of  wages in accordance with 
the FLSA . 
c. Exempt Employees 
1 .  Overview 
In add it ion to certain emp l oyees of local government who are not 
covered by the FL SA , other employees are exempted f rom minimum wage and 
overtime provi sions of the Act . Exempt empl oyee s , unl ike non-cover ed 
emp l oyees , are cover ed by FL SA recordkee ping requirements . The key reas on 
that an empl oyer woul d prefer that his or her employees be clas sified 
exempt under the FLSA is that exempt employees are not paid overtime when 
they wo rk in exc ess of 40 hours in a wo rkweek . 
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The maj or general exemptions of  concern t o  local governments are set 
for th in section 13  ( 2 9  U. S . C .  213 ) of the Ac t , and relat e to executives, 
ad mini s t rat ive employees , and pro fes sionals , otherwi se known as the whi t e­
collar exempt ions . These exempti ons are bas ed upon specifi c job des crip­
t ions and duties of t he employees involved and apply regardles s  of  the 
nat ure of the employer ' s business . 
The FLSA regulat ions on exemptions ( 2 9  C . F . R. Par t 54 1 )  addre ss the 
actual job dut ies of the employee and are no t concerned wi th job ti tIes, 
civil s ervi ce classificat ions , or other group identificat ions . This makes 
it dif ficul t t o  generalize whe ther any par ticular class of employee is  
exempt wi t hout looking at individual work dutie s . 
Two independent FLSA t e s t s  are applied t o  det ermine if an employee 
mee t s  t he execut ive , adminis t rative , or pro fessional exemption. The first  
is  generally known as t he "long t e s t "  and specifies in  some det ail the 
duties, responsibilit ies , and obligat ions of  the employee; it  also 
require s that the employee be paid on a salary bas is (rather than hourly ) 
and specifies a minimum salary for the employee to qualify for an 
exemption. 
The second test , known as the "short tes t, " set s fort h  fewe r cond it ions 
rela t ed to employee dut ies and requires a higher minimum salary for the 
employee to  be exempt . An employee whose duties sat i s fy EITHER the long or 
short t e s t  will be deemed exempt from the FLSA minimum wage and over ti me 
st andards . 
The proper clas sificat ion of  employees will qualify them f or the 
executiv e ,  administrativ e ,  or professional exemptions . Teachers , for 
example ,  are generally clas sified as exempt as professional employees , a 
factor that exclud es most  of the employees in a school sys tem from min imum 
wage and over t ime provis ions of the Act .  Thus , if local government s  
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analy ze j ob des cript ions and du ties careful ly and app ly the two te s t s , they 
will limi t dramati cally the app l i cat ion to their wo rkf orce of the FLSA 
over time requirements . The se tes t s  wi ll be dis cus sed for each exemp t i on in 
subse quent sections . 
2. Primary Duty Requirement 
Each of t he whi te-col lar ex emp t ions cont ains a primary duty require­
ment , which var ies wi th each exemp t ion .  In 2 9  C . F . R . 54 1 . 1 03 , a rule of 
thumb is  provided that if  an emp l oyee spends 50 percen t of hi s or her time 
inv olved in the employee ' s  primary du ty , he or she wi ll sat isfy thi s 
requirement for the ex emption .  The 5 0  p ercent test  is  n o t  mand atory , 
however , and less  t ime may be suf ficient . The regul at ions prov ide the 
following factors as a guid e to det ermining whe ther an employee sat isfies 
the primary duty requirement : 
( 1 ) The relat iv e  impor t ance of managerial duties as comp ared with other 
types of dut ies ; 
(2) The frequency wi th which the employee ex ercises discretionary powers ; 
(3 ) The relat ive f reedom from supervis ion ; 
(4 ) The relat ionship be twe en the employee ' s salary and the wages paid 
othe r emp loyees for the same kind of wo rk . 
3 .  Execut ive Employee Exempt ion 
An employee who mee t s  EITHER the " long test" or the " short tes t" for 
ex ecut ives specif ied in 29 C . F . R .  541 . 1 and 54 1 . 1 0 1  is exemp t .  
a. Long Test for Execut ive Employees 
An executiv e  emp l oyee must  meet  ALL of  the following re quirement s 
in order to be ex emp t from the FLSA minimum wage and ov ert ime 
p rovis ions : 
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(1) DUTIES : Primar ily management of the ag ency , depar tment , 
or subd iv is ion . 
( 2 )  SUPERVISION : Cu st omarily and regul arly directs 2 or more 
other empl oyees .  
(3 ) AUTHORITY : Possesses the power to hi re or fi re 
empl oye es , or whose suggest ions are given sub s tanti al 
we ight in such decis ions , inc lud ing promot ions . 
(4 ) DISCRETION : Cus tomarily and regul arly exercises dis cr e­
tionary powe r .  
( 5 )  WORK RESPONSIBILITY : Does no t devote more than 20 
percent of his or her hour s in a wo rkweek to the per for­
mance of act iv i t ies no t closely relat ed to items (1) 
through ( 4 ) . 
(6 ) COMPENSATION : Is  paid not les s than $15 5  per week 
exclusive of board , lodg ing , or other facilities . 
b .  Short Test for Executive Empl oyees 
An executive empl oyee must meet ALL of the fol lowing re quirement s 
to be exemp t :  
(1) COMPENSATION : Is  paid no t les s  than $250 per we ek exclusive 
of bo ard , lodging , or other facilities . 
( 2 ) DUTIES :  Primari ly managemen t of the ag ency , d epar tmen t , or  
subd ivision.  
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(3 ) SUPERVISION·: Cust omarily and regul arly directs  2 or more 
empl oyees . 
c. Examples of Executive Employees 
Af ter a det ailed analy sis of their particular j ob dut ies , the 
following types of employees are GENERALLY cat egorized as 
"execut ive" empl oye es who are exemp t from the FLSA: 
* execu t ive direc tors of  government agenci e s ;  
* depar tment heads ; 
* ci ty managers ; 
* chief clerks o f  a court ; and 
* pol ice and fire chiefs . 
d. Examples of Nonexempt Employees 
The fo llowing are examples o f  employees who , af ter analy si s of 
their  j ob dut ies , do no t generally qualify for the executive 
exemp tion: 
* hourly employe es , regardless of du ties ; 
* wo rk ing " f oremen" who do not "primarily" manag e; 
* executives paid LES S t han $250 per week who temporarily take 
over the wo rk of striking employees . 
e. Defining and Delimiting an Executive Employee 
The regul at ions provide some guidance as to  the appl icat ion of 
the execut ive exemp tion test . For example , managerial and 
supervis ory funct ions are described in the fol lowing manner at 
29 C . F . R. 5 4 1 . 102 ( b ) :  
"Int erviewing , select ing , and training employees ;  set ting 
and adj ust ing their  rat es of pay and hours of work ; 
direct ing their  wo rk ; apprais ing their produc tivity and 
efficiency for the purpo se of recommend ing promot ions or 
other changes in st atus ; handling their gre ivances and 
compl aint s and discipl ining them when ne cessary ; pl anning 
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the wo rk; det ermining the techniques to be used; appor tioning 
the wo rk among wo rkers; determining the type of mat er ials, 
supplie s, machinery or tools to be used; providing for the 
safety of the men and property. " 
The supervis ion test  is satis fied when an employee supervises 
one permanent employee and, on fairly f requent occas ions, 
supervises add it ional temporary employees such that the super­
visory employee supervises 2 or more employees for a total of 
80 hours of work . 
The wo rds " cus t omarily and regularly" regarding the exercise of 
discret ion signi fy a great er frequency t han occas s ional, but 
les s  than constant ( 2 9  C . F . R. 54 1 . 107 ) . 
Working foremen, st rawbosses, or gang leaders who work 
alongs ide the workers in public wo rks activities, maint enance, 
and other labor relat ed tasks, are no t considered exempt 
employees under the long test,  but may well qualify under the 
short test  ( 2 9  C . F . R . 54 1 . 1 15 ) . 
4. Admini strative Employee Exemption 
An employee who mee t s  EITHER t he "long tes t "  or the "short tes t"  for 
admini s t rators provided in 29 C . F . R . 54 1 . 2 and 54 1 . 201 is  exempt . 
a. Long Test For Administrative Employees 
An administ rative employee mus t meet ALL o f  the following 
requi rement s in order to be exempt from the FL SA minimum wage 
and over time provi s ions : 
( 1 )  DUTIES: Primarily cons ist of ei ther : 
( a) Non-manual or off ice work direc tly relat ed to 
management policie s or general management operations; 
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( b ) performance o f  admini s t rative func tions in an 
educat ional es t abl ishment in wo rk relat ed to academic 
ins t ruction or training . 
( 2 ) DISCRETION: Cu st omar ily and regul arly exercises d is cre­
tion and independent j udgment . 
( 3 ) SUPERVISION: 
( a ) regul arly and direc tly ass i s t s  a per son employed in 
an executive or adminis t rative capaci t y ;  or 
( b) per forms under only general supervision wo rk 
requiring special t raining , exper ience , o r  knowl edg e; 
or 
( c )  executes  special ass ignments and tasks und er only 
general supervi sion.  
( 4 ) WORK RESPONSIBILITY : Does no t devot e  more than 20 percent 
of wo rk t ime to ac tivi t ies not d irec t ly or clo sely related 
to perfo rmance of admini s t ra t ive work . 
( 5 ) COMPENSATION: Is paid not less than $ 1 5 5 per week exclu­
sive of board , l odging , or other facil i t ies . 
b.  Short Tes t For Administrative Employees 
An administ rat ive employee must  meet ALL of the following 
requirement s  to be exempt :  
( 1 ) COMPENSATION : Is  paid at leas t $250 per week exclus ive of 
board , lodging , and othe r facilities . 
(2 ) DUTIES : Pr imar ily per formance of  off ice or non-manual 
work d irec tly related to managemen t policies or general 
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bus iness operat ions , or the per formance of  functions in 
the admini s t rat ion of  an educat ional est ablishment , or a 
depar tment or subdivis ion thereof , in wo rk directly 
related to the academi c ins t ruc tion or training . 
(3 ) RESPONSIBILITIES: Primary �uty INCLUDES work requiring 
the exercise of discret ion and independent judgment .  
c. Examples of Administrative Employees 
Of the three FLSA exemptions , the adminis t ra t ive exemption is  
perhaps the most vague and subject to  differing int erpret ation . 
Thus , it is wo rthwhile for local governments  to  consider carefully 
which employees may be exempt f rom FLSA coverage due to  an 
adminis t rat ive exempt ion.  Af ter a detailed analysis o f  their 
particular job dut ies , the following t ypes of  employees are 
GENERALLY categorized as "adminis t rative" employees who are exempt 
from the FLSA : 
* execut ive and adminis t rat ive ass i s t ant s (2 9 C . F . R . 54 1 . 201 
[ a] [ l] ) . 
* staff  employees such as finance directors , personnel directors , 
and budget analy s t s  (2 9 C . F . R. 5 4 1 . 20 1 [ a] [ 3]) . 
* office manag er s  who do no t supervise 2 or more employees ye t 
exercise dis cretion and judgment (2 9 C. F . R. 5 4 1 . 208[ f]). 
d .  Defining And Delimi ting An Administrative Employee 
The regulat ions (2 9 C . F . R. 541 . 20 1 -54 1 . 215 ) provide some guidance 
as to  t he application of  t he adminis t rative exemption tes t . For 
example , t he phrase "directly relat ed to  managememt policies or 
general bus iness operations " can includ e :  adv is ing management , 
planning , nego tiation ,  represent ing t he organizat ion , consul t ing , 
safety direction, wage rate analysi s , and sys tems analysi s in 
comput ers.  
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Simi lar to  the executive exemp tion , the "primary duty" requirement 
is no t nece s sarily a 50 percent tes t , but is a rule of thumb.  
The meaning of  " wo rk which i s  d irec t ly and clo sely related to 
per formance of the wo rk" is illus t rat ed by examples found in C . F . R .  
54 1.208 . 
5. Profess ional Employee Exemp t ion 
An employee who mee t s  EITHER the " long tes t" or the "short te s t " for 
professionals specified in 29 C . F . R .  54 1 . 3  and 5 4 1 . 30 1  is exempt . 
a. Long Tes t  For Professional Employees . 
A profess ional employee must  meet  ALL of  the following re quire­
ments to  be exemp t f rom the FLSA minimum wage and overt ime 
provis ions . 
( 1 ) DUTIES: Primari ly wo rk requir ing : 
( a) advanced learning acqui red by a pro longed course of 
s pecialized int ellectual ins t ruc tion as dist inguished 
from general acad emi c educat ion , apprenticeship8 , or 
rout ine t raining; or 
( b) orig inal or creat iv e wo rk depend ing primar i ly on 
invent i on ,  imaginat ion ,  or talent; or 
( c) teaching , tutoring , ins t ruct ing , or lec turing for a 
school sys t em or educat ional ins t i tut ion. 
( 2 ) DISCRETION: Wo rk requir ing the cons istent exer cise of  
dis cret ion and j udgment . 
( 3 ) WORK PRODUCT: Predominant ly intellec tual and var ied in 
character and which canno t be standard ized in relat ion to 
a given per iod of t ime . 
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( 4 ) WORK RESPONSIBILITY: Mus t  devote no t more than 20 percent 
of his or her hours to activit ies no t es s ent ial, part of , 
or neces s arily incident to t he wo rk . 
( 5 )  COMPENSATION: Is paid no t less than $1 70 per week exclu­
s ive of board , lodg ing , or other facilities.  
b.  Short Tes t  For Professional Employees 
A pro fes s ional employee must mee t  ALL of t he fol lowing require­
ments  to be exempt : 
( 1 )  COMPENSATION: Is paid not less t han $250 per week exclu­
siv e  of board , lodging , or o t her facilit ie s . 
(2) DUTIES: Primarily cons i s t  of performing work requiring 
advanced learning or wo rk as a teacher . 
( 3 )  DISCRETION: Mus t  includ e wo rk which requires the 
consi s t ent exercise of dis cret ion and j udgment or cons i s t  
of work requiring invention , imaginat ion , o r  talent i n  a 
recognized field of ar t i s t i c  endeavor . 
c. Examples of Professional Employees 
Af ter a detailed analysis  of  t he ir par ti cul ar j ob d ut ie s , t he 
fol lowing types of employees GENERALLY categorized as 
"profess ional " employees are exemp t from t he FLSA : 
* t he so-called " learned " profess ions , suc h as medicine , law ,  
and dentistry ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 4 1 . 302 [e][1 ]) . 
* ar t i s t i c  profes s ions 
planners , depending 
54 1 . 302[e] [1 ]) .  
and ar chi tect s or 
on j ob dut ies ( 2 9  
degreed urban 
C. F .  R .  54 1 . 303 , 
* teachers and profes sors ( 2 9 C . F . R . 541 . 302[g ] [2 ] ) . 
* profe ss ional medical technologi s t s  ( 2 9  C . F . R. 541 . 306) . 
* regist ered nurses ( 2 9  C . F . R . 54 1 . 302[e ] [1 ] ) . 
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* accountants , depend ing on training and j ob duties , but no t 
necessarily junior ac countants  or account ing cl erks (2 9 
C . F . R . 541 . 302[F ] ) .  
* eng ineers and scienti s t s  ( 2 9  C . F . R. 5 4 1 . 302[e]  [1 ] ) . 
d .  Defining And Delimiting A Professional Employee 
The regul at ions ( 2 9  C . F . R . 54 1 . 30 1 -541 . 3 1 5 )  provide some 
guidance as to  the appl icat ion of the pro fes sional exemp tion 
te s t .  
The "primary duty" requirement is , by ref erence ( 2 9  C . F . R . 
541 . 304 ) , the same as that for execut ives and administ rators . 
Prof ess ional wo rk is no t merely mechanical or rout ine , since it 
involves discret ion . "Predominantly int ellectual" means that 
the j ob is varied and not rout ine mental , mechanical , manual , 
or physical wo rk . In order for routine wo rk to  be exemp t ,  it  
shoul d be an essent ial part of  and necessarily incident  to the 
professional wo rk . 
6. Recreational Employee Exemption 
The FLSA cont ains specific  ex emp t ions from minimum wage and over t ime 
provisions for amu semen t or recreat ional employees . Sect ion 2 1 3 ( a ) (3 ) of 
29 U . S . C .  exemp t s  any employee who is: employed by an es t abl ishmen t whi ch 
is an amusemen t or recreat ional es t abl ishment , organized camp , or relig ious 
or nonprof i t  educat ional conference center , if ( A) i t  doe s no t oper ate for 
more than 7 months in any calend ar year , or ( B )  during the preceding calen­
dar year , i t s  av erage receip t s  for any s ix mon ths of such year we re no t 
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more t han 33 1/3 percent of i t s  average receipt s for the ot her six months 
of such year . 
a .  Recreational Establishment 
The key port ion of  thi s  test  i s  that the employee must  be 
emplQyed by a seasonal recreat ional " est ablishment . "  DOL has 
of fered the following defini tion of " e st ablishment" ( Wage and 
Hour Opinion Let t er ,  WH-388, Augus t  10, 1976 ):  
"Cer tain facilit ies operate in close proximity while 
others operat e at dis tances of up to 2 miles . In our 
view ,  there appears to be suf fi cient physi cal separation 
to  conclud e that  these uni t s  are separat e "est ablish­
ment s"  wi thin the contemplat ion of the Act . In thi s 
regard , the term "est ablishment "  means a dist inct physi­
cal place of bus iness rat her than an int egrat ed bus iness 
or enterprise.  Thus , even though the uni t s  operate as  a 
s ingle economi c uni t , thi s  fact of  i t s elf , negat e the 
exist ence of separate est ablishment s wi thin the economi c 
unit . It would be our view tha t  we hav e one integrated 
bus iness whi ch is comprised of a number of single physi­
cally separate place of bus ines s  "establishment s "  each 
of which is to be separ at ely cons idered in det ermining 
i t s  s t atus under the law. " 
It should be not ed that off ice personnel , warehous e worker s ,  
and s imilar occupat ions not employed in the recreat ional or 
amusement est ablishment i t self but in the local government's 
central admini strat ive off ice , are no t exempt by vir tue of  this 
provis ion of the FLSA . 
requiring a dis t inct , 
In fac t , the DOL appears to  be 
separate working place for the 
recreat ional est ablishment employees . 
b .  Seasonal Operational Test 
Since some local government s  in Tennes see operate st adiums , 
convent ion cent er s ,  golf courses , swimming pools , zoos , 
museums , and other recreat ional establishment s ,  thi s exemption 
from the Ac t can be significant . 
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Apply ing the t e s t  s e t  forth i n  the s t atute, it  i s  apparent that a 
municipal swimming pool which is  open 7 months of the year or less 
woul d sat is fy t he first  prong o f  the test . Thus , seasonal recrea­
t ional empl oyees o f  the swimming pool would be exemp t f rom the 
overtime and minimum provis ions of  t he FLSA . The same conclus ion 
presumably would apply to  seasonal parks, s tadiums, and 
recreat ional department emp loyees hired only for summer programs . 
Other local government programs which can qualify for the exemp t ion 
include concess ions in parks and other seasonal facilit ies , cert ain 
summer camps , and some seasonal recreat ion programs . 
c. Seasonal Receipts  Test 
Since muni cipal poo ls and parks usually depend on tax funds for 
receip t s, the re quirement s of the second prong of the te s t  wo uld be 
difficul t or imposs ible to meet . The DOL in a 197 5 rul ing (W.R. 
Adm. Ope Lt r . , Feb .  1 4 , 197 5 )  indicated that a "publicly operated 
amusement or recreat ional estab l i shment whose operat ing co s t s  are 
met whol ly or primar ily f rom tax funds would fail t o  mee t the 
[ second prong of the ] t e s t . " A municipal poo l or park could shi f t  
to  user fees o r  close down par t of the year and sat isfy the tes t, 
but such act ion might be impractical or inappropriat e .  
D .  Commonly Asked Questions On The Classification Of Employees 
1 .  WOULD A MAYOR'S SECRETARY BE CONSIDERED AN EXEMPT EMPLOYEE? 
Members o f  t he per sonal s t aff of elected officials are excluded 
from the minimum wage and over t ime provis ions of the FLSA . If the 
employee i s  covered und er civ il service laws then he or she wo uld 
no t be exclud ed . 
2. IF EXTRA EMPLOYEES ARE HIRED TO WORK IN A CITY'S LIBRARY FOR THE 
SUMMER, WOULD THEY BE EXEMPT UNDER THE "SEASONAL RECREATIONAL" 
PROVISIONS, EVEN THOUGH THE LIBRARY OPERATES ON A YEAR-ROUND BASIS? 
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Si nce the l ibrary i s  open on a year-round basis , i t  would no t 
qual ify under the first  requirement for seasonal exclus ion , that 
being open not more than 7 months in a calendar year . Al s o ,  a 
library more than likely depends upon tax fund s for rece ipt s  which 
woul d negat e the second requirement relat ing to  the need for no 
more than 1 /3 o f  the receip t s  be obtained in any 6 month period of 
the calendar ye ar . Thus , employees hi red by the library , being a 
non-seasonal facil i t y ,  wo uld no t be exemp t .  
3 .  WOULD PRISONERS WHO ARE "WORKING OUT" THEIR FINE FOR THE LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT BE CONSIDERED EMPLOYEES ? 
Prisoner s are no t covered by the FLSA. Prison wo rker s may per form 
functions for the local government and no t be paid minimum wag e.  
4. WOULD WORKING SUPERVI SORS OR FOREMEN BE CONSIDERED EXEMPT UNDER THE 
EXECUTIVE CATEGORY ? 
Under the "short tes t " , which is primar ily used becaus e of the low 
earning level ($250 per we ek) , a working foreman mus t  hav e manage­
men t as hi s or her primary duty before being cl assified as exemp t , 
which means that approximately 50 per cent of his or her time must  
be  sp ent in  pe rforming management res pons ibilit ies . 
5 .  THE REGULATIONS PROVIDE FOR LONG AND SHORT TESTS FOR DETERMINING 
WHETHER EMP LOYEES ARE EXEMPT UNDER THE PROFESSIONAL, EXECUTIVE, OR 
ADMINI S-TRATIVE CATEGORIES. IN SOME INSTANCES, AN EMPLOYEE MAY 
QUALIFY FOR THE EXEMPTION UNDER THE SHORT TEST, BUT NOT THE LONG 
ONE. WHICH TEST SHOULD BE USED FOR DETERMINING WHETHER AN EMPLOYEE 
IS EXEMPT ? 
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De term ining whi ch test to us e in cl assi fying an employee depend s on 
the salary of  the employee . If the employee earns more than $250 
per we ek , the employer is we ll-advi sed to use the "short tes t . " 
6. WOULD STUDENTS WHO ARE HIRED IN THE SUMMER TO MAKE REPAIRS TO BALL 
PARKS QUALIFY UNDER THE SEASONAL RECREATIONAL EXEMPTION? 
If the bal l parks are no t open for more than 7 mon ths in a calendar 
year or wh ose receipts for any 6 months during the pre ceding calen­
dar year we re not more than 1/3 of i t s  average receipt s for the 
other 6 months , then the stud ents  wo uld qual ify for the exemp tion . 
7. WHAT CONSTlTUTUES THE "EXERCISE OF DI SCRETION" IN TESTS OF WHETHER 
AN EMPLOYEE IS EXEMPT ?  
An emp loyee who exercises d is cret ion or  independent j udgmen t i s  
able to make decisions freely wi thout need ing t o  consul t a 
super ior . The wo rk must  require the empl oyee to compare and 
evaluat e poss ible courses of conduc t and act or make a decision 
af ter various po ss ibilit ies hav e been considered . The decis ion­
making powe r s hould be real and subst ant ial , free from immediat e 
supervi s ion ,  and exer cised wi th regard to mat ters o f  consequen ce .  
8 .  CAN EMPLOYEES WHO ARE PAID HOURLY, BUT ARE DOING EXEMPT-TYPE WORK, 
BE CLAS SIFIED UNDER ONE OF THE EXEMPT CATEGORIES ?  
As long a s  an emp l oyee i s  paid hourly , reg ard less o f  the employees 
j ob re spons ibil ties , he or she canno t be exemp t .  
9. CAN A PERSON WHO IS DOING PROFESSIONAL WORK, BUT DOES NOT HAVE A 
DEGREE, BE CONSIDERED EXEMPT UNDER THE PROFESSIONAL CATEGORY ? 
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I t  depends t o  s ome extent o n  what the " profess ional wo rk" is . 
"Pr ofe s s ionals" includ es l icensed teachers and creative ar tis ts . 
O t her than those categories , however , a degree is  required for one 
to qualify as a "profes s ional ."  However , the empl oyee may well be 
able t o  qualify under the adminis t rative category , since there is 
no speci f ic educat ion requirement . 
10. COULD AN EMPLOYEE WHO HAS TO GET GENERAL APPROVAL OF HIS OR HER 
WORK, BE CONSIDERED EXEMPT ? 
It  depends on how specific  and frequent the "general approval " is . 
I f  the employee wo rks only under general supervis ion , such a per son 
could qual ify for exemp tion under the adminis t rat iv e  cat egory if  he 
or she met the condit ions o f  the "short t e s t . "  
11. WOULD AN EMPLOYEE BE CLASSIFIED UNDER THE RECREATIONAL EXEMPTION IF 
HE OR SHE WORKS 6 MONTHS IN A SEASONAL RECREATIONAL FACILITY AND 
THE REST OF THE TIME FOR ANOTHER DEPARTMENT IN THE SAME 
JURISDICTION? 
Dur ing the time the employee is working in the seasonal 
recreat ional facilit y ,  he or  she wo uld quali fy for the recreat ional 
employee exemp tion.  In other mon ths , when the emp loyee is wo rking 
in a nonseasonal j ob ,  he or she would no t be under the exemp tion .  
A. Overview 
II. HOURS WORKED AND COMPENSATION 
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All employees covered under the FLSA must be paid a minimum wage for 
all hours worked. While bona fide volunteers need not be paid, all others 
are entitled to pay. With the exception of the worker categories exempted 
by the FLSA, or variations permitted by the Act, all local government 
employees must be paid at least the minimum wage. 
An important question under the FLSA is what constitutes working for 
which payment must be made. For example, lunch time and employee breaks 
generally need not be compensated. Similarly, nonproductive time spent 
prior to the employee's official starting time need not be paid for. The 
conditions under which such time is compensable are discussed below, along 
with other time which may or may not be compensable. 
The concept of "hours worked" is a crucial determining factor in 
complying with the FLSA. According to the u.S. Supreme Court, an employee 
must be compensated for "all time spent in physical or mental exertion 
(whether burdensome or not) controlled or required by the employer and 
pursued necessarily and primarily for the benefit of the employer." The 
FLSA does not define "work" but does define the workweek as including "all 
time during which an employee is necessarily required to be on the 
employer's premises, on duty or at the prescribed work place." Section 
203(g) of the FLSA defines "employ" as including "to suffer or permit to 
work." This term has a broad meaning and is used by· the DOL to identify 
hours which are to be counted as "hours worked." 
Problems do not arise in calculating the number of hours worked as long 
as employees are performing the principal duties assigned to them by their 
employer. It is when they are engaged in incidental activities, such as 
make-ready, travel, or waiting, that employers face potential payroll 
problems. 
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The FLSA regul at ions ( 2 9  C � F . R . 7 8 5 ) provide detai led guid ance as to 
what wo rking t ime i s  compensable and wha t t ime is noncompensabl e .  Fo r 
exampl e ,  preliminary ac tiviti es , such as filling out t ime , material , or 
requis i t ion sheet s ,  checking j ob locat ions , removing trash , fuel ing car s , 
and picking up plans are all compensable wo rk if  done at the employer ' s  
behe st and for the employer ' s benefit . In general , all hours wo rked wi thin 
the employe e ' s regul ar wo rking hours are compensable if they are for the 
empl oye r ' s benefit . 
B. DE MINIMI S Rule 
The court s and DOL have recogni zed that insub s t ant ial or ins igni fi cant 
periods of t ime out s ide s cheduled wo rking hours may be d is regarded in 
record ing wo rking t ime ( 2 9  C . F . R . 7 8 5 . 4 7 ) .  This rule appl ies , however , 
only whe re a few minut es o f  wo rk are involved and whe re the fai lure to  
count such time is  due to cons iderat ions ju st if ied by operat ional 
realit ies . Such t ime is consid ered DE MINIMI S ,  i . e . , minor or trivial . 
C. Vo lunt ary Work 
Employees who , albeit volunt arily , cont inue to  wo rk aft er their shi f t  
is over are engaged i n  compensable wo rking t ime . The reason f o r  the wo rk 
is immaterial ; as long as the employer " s uf fers or permi t s "  employees to 
work on its  behalf , proper compensat ion must  be paid (29 C . F . R . 785 . 1 1 ) . 
Manag ement must make certain that overt ime wo rk it  doe s no t wan t per formed 
is not in fact  performed . Me re promulgat ion of a rule to that effec t  is 
not suffi cient to avoid compen sat ion for add it ional hours wo rked ( 2 9  C . F . R.  
785 . 1 3 ) . This situat ion shoul d be cont ras t ed wi th the cas e o f  bona fide 
"volunt eer s" who int ent ionally furnish services to a local government wi th 
no int ention of being paid . 
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D. Wai t ing Time 
Whe ther wa it ing t ime is comp ensable depends  on the par t i cular fac tual 
circums tances . The FLSA requires comp ensat ion for all t ime during whi ch 
employees are required to wait  while on dut y or per forming the i r  principal 
activity ( 2 9  C . F . R .  7 85 . 1 5 ) . 
1 .  Wait ing to Star t  Duties 
Employe es who wai t  before starting their dut ies because they  ar rived at 
the pl ace of  empl oyment ear l ier than the required t ime are not ent i t led to 
be paid for t he wa it ing t ime . However , i f  an emp loyee reports  at the 
required t ime and then wait s  because there is no wo rk t o  s tart on , the 
wai t ing t ime is compensable wo rk t ime . 
2 .  Wai ting While On Duty 
Al l t ime spent by emp l oyees in wait ing , whi le on duty mus t  be counted as 
hours wo rked . Th is is t rue even in cas es where the emp loyees are allowed 
to  leave their  j ob s i t es . The FLSA requires comp ensat ion because these 
wait ing periods are o f  such short durat ion that the employees canno t us e 
them for their own benef i t .  
Under t he FLSA regul at ions ( 2 9  C . F . R . 7 8 5 . 1 6 ) , wai ting by an emp loyee 
who has been rel ieved from duty need no t be count ed as hours worked , if : 
( a )  The employee is complet ely relieved from duty and allowed t o  leave 
his or her j ob;  o r  
( b) The empl oyee is  t old h e  o r  she is rel ieved unt i l  a defini te 
speci f ied t ime ; or 
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( c) The relie f  per iod i s  long enough for the employee t o  use the time 
as he or she sees f it . 
each case . ) 
( This depend s upon the cir cums tances in 
E .  On-Call, Show-Up, Stand-By, And Res t  Time 
The fol lowing are general gu idelines regard ing on-call , show-up , s t and­
by , and rest  t ime as compensable hours worked under the FLSA ( 2 9  C . F . R . 
7 85 . 1 7 ) .  
1 .  On-Call Time 
Whether o r  not the t ime an empl oyee is  on call need be count ed as 
comp ensable working t ime depends upon the empl oyee ' s  f reedom whi le on call . 
If  emp l oyees must remain on the empl oyer ' s  premi ses or so near that they 
canno t use the t ime f reely , the time is  comp ensable . But if employees can 
come and go f reely , even though they mus t  leave a tel ephone number whe re 
they can be reached , the time can be exclud ed f rom hours wo rked . 
2 .  Show-up, Call-in, Or Report ing Time 
If  an empl oyee is REQUIRED t o  wait 1 0  or 1 5  minut es before be ing adv ised 
that no wo rk is  available ,  thi s  wa it ing time is compensable .  In such an 
inst ance , the employee is " engaged to wait " rather than "wait ing to be 
engaged " ( 2 9  C . F . R. 7 85 . 1 4 ) . 
3 .  S tand-By Time 
Wo rkers who are required t o  stand by their post s  ready · for dut y ,  
whe ther dur ing lunch periods , during machinery bre akd owns , or during other 
temporary wo rk shut-down s , mus t  be paid for thi s t ime . Such per iod s of  
time are usually o f  short  durat ion and their occurence is  no t predictable . 
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Since the employee is controlled by the employe r during these per iods , and 
is not able to use the time for his or her own purposes, this is working 
time. 
4. Res t  Pe riods 
The FLSA (29 C.F.R. 785 . 1 8 ) does not require that employees be given 
rest periods, but if rest periods are provided, they must be counted as 
hours worked if they last 20 minutes or less. Coffee and snack breaks are 
compensable rest periods and cannot be excluded from hours worked as meal 
periods. The compensability of rest periods that last longer than 20 
minutes depends upon an employee's freedom during breaks. 
F .  Bona Fide Meal  Pe riod s  
A bona fide meal time when the employee is completely relieved from 
duty is not worktime. However, short periods, such as coffee breaks or 
snacks, are not meal time. Whether or not an employee's meal " periods can 
be excluded from compensable working time under the FLSA (2 9 C.F.R. 785 . 1 9 ) 
depends on the tests presented below : 
1 .  Employee F reedom Mea l  Te st 
Unle ss all  of the fol lowing three conditions are met, meal periods must 
be counted as hours worked : 
(a) The meal period generally must be at least 30 minutes, although a 
shorter period may qualify under special conditions. 
(b) The employee must be complete ly rel ieved of all duties ; if the 
employee must sit at a desk and incidentally answe r the telephone, 
for example , this would be compensable time. 
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( c) The employee mu st  be free t o  leave his or her duty po st . However, 
there is no requirement that the employee be allowed to  leave the 
premi ses or wo rk s i t e .  
2 .  Voluntary Work Meal Test 
Al l voluntary wo rk done during meal per iods must  be count ed as comp en­
sabl e wo rking t ime if the employer knows or  has reason t o  believe work is 
being per formed . Where the employer has no reason to  know o f  the work, and 
the empl oyee ' s  wo rk during meal t ime was essentially DE MINIMIS, no compen­
sat ion is required . 
3 .  Meals On Business Trips 
Meal t ime s pent out of  town on bus iness trips is not generaly comp en­
sable t ime ( 2 9  C . F . R .  7 85 . 3 9 ) . Of course, if an empl oyee wo rks during his 
or her meal, such t ime is compensable.  
4 .  Round-The-Clock Duty And Meals 
The meal periods of  police, fire, and other public safety per sonnel who 
are on call more t han 24 consecut iv e hours must be counted as wo rking t ime, 
unless  the t ime is  ex clud ed from hours wo rked by expres s  or implied 
ag reement ( C . F . R . 55 3 . 1 5 ) . 
G. Sleeping Time 
The regul at ions ( 2 9  C . F . R .  785 . 20 )  set forth two general pol icies 
regard ing s leep t ime, one for employees on t ours of  duty of less than 24 
hours and ano ther for those who wo rk around- the-clock . 
1 .  Sleeping Time For Less Than 24-Hour Tours Of Duty 
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If  an employee ' s  t our o f  duty i s  less t han 24 hours , per iod s during 
whi ch he or she is permi t t ed to sleep are compensable wo rking t ime as long 
as he o r  she i s  one du ty and must  work when required . Al lowing empl oyees 
t o  sleep when t hey are not busy does not render t he t ime to be s leep t ime ; 
nor doe s  t he furni shing o f  f acilities t o  sleep , as long as an employee i s  
s t il o n  duty (2 9 C . F . R .  7 85 . 2 1 )  
2 .  Sleeping Time For Round-the-Clock Duty 
When an employe e ' s t our of  duty is 24 hours longer , up to 8 hours o f  
s leeping t ime can b e  exclud ed f rom compens able wo rking t ime if : 
( a) An expres sed or impl ied agreement exclud ing s leeping time exis t s ;  
( b) Ad equate sl ee ping facilities for an uninterrupt ed night ' s  sleep 
are provided ; 
( c) At leas t 5 hours o f  sleep i s  possibl e  during the s cheduled s leep 
pe riod s ; AND 
( d) Interrupt ions t o  perform du ties are consider ed hours wo rked . 
Fire , police , j ailer s , and o ther public safety  personnel who are on 
duty exac tly 24 hours cannot have their sleep t ime exclud ed ; t hey must  wo rk 
more than 24 hours (2 9 C . F . R . 5 53 . 1 5 ) . 
H.  Training Programs , Lectures , And Meetings 
The compensability of employee t ime spent in training programs , 
lectures , and s afety mee t ings i s  det ermined under the general pol icies set 
forth beg inning at 29 C . F . R. 785 .27 . Al l of the fol lowing four g eneral 
principl es mu st  be me t for the act iv i ty not to be count ed as wo rking t ime : 
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( 1 ) At tend ance mu st occur out side the e mployee ' s  regular wor king 
hour s; 
(2 ) At tendance mu st in fac t  be voluntary ( i t  i s  no t volunt ary i f  
att endance i s  required by t he employer or  i f  the e mployee i s  led 
t o  belie ve t hat non-at t endance wi ll prej ud ice hi s or  her wor king 
condit ions or empl oyment st and ing ) ;  
( 3 ) The employee mu st do no produc ti ve wo r k  whi le at t ending ; and 
( 4 ) The program, l ecture , o r  mee t ing shoul d  not be d irect ly relat ed t o  
the employee ' s  j ob .  Howe ver , i f  the program i s  d irec t ly related 
t o  the j ob ,  i t  may st i ll be exemp t  i f  t he t raining corre spond s t o  
that o ffered by independent bona fide inst i tut ion s o f  learning ( 2 9  
C. F . R . 785 . 3 1 ) .  An examp l e  would b e  t raining required for con­
t inuing cer t i fi cat ion o f  paramedic s t hat i s  pro vided by communi t y  
col leges. At t endance at the se cour se s  would not nece ssar i ly be 
con sidered co mpen sable t i me if ta ken out side of nor mal duty 
hour s. 
At tending an independent t rade schoo l  or  pur su ing a corre spondence 
couse out side regul ar wo r king hour s i s  not compen sable wo r k, regardl e ss o f  
whe ther i t  i s  j ob related . Ta king cour se s  in a publ i c  school or training 
in a government- sponsored on-t he-j ob t raining program i s  al so not 
compen sable .  
I .  Travel Time 
Whether t ravel t ime i s  co mpen sable d epend s ent irely on t he kind o f  
t ravel invol ved . The employer general ly i s  not re spon sible for t i me spent 
by t he employee in wal king , riding , or otherwi se travel ing t o  hi s or her 
principal act i vit y .  The fol l owing general guide l ines, set for th beg inning 
at 2 9  C. F . R . 785 . 3 3 ,  apply in d e t ermining whe ther an e mployee ' s  t ra vel 
t ime is comp en sable .  
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1 .  Home-To-Work Travel 
As a general rul e ,  home-t o-wo rk is not comp ensable , even if an employee 
must trav el from a town to an out ly ing site t o  get to the employer ' s  premi­
ses . Generally , an employee i s  not at wo rk un til he or she reache s the 
work s i t e .  But i f  a n  empl oye e i s  required to report to a mee ting place 
where he or she is to pick up material s ,  equipment ,  or other employees , or 
to receiv e inst ruc t i ons , before traveling to the wo rk s it e ,  compensable 
time starts at the t ime o f  t he . mee t ing . 
2 .  Travel During The Workday 
Travel ing by an empl oyee from one j ob site  t o  another j ob site during 
the wo rkd ay is compensable wo rk . Al so , traveling f rom an out ly ing j ob at 
the end o f  the scheduled wo rkd ay t o  the emp loye r ' s premi ses is compensabl e .  
3 .  Cal l-Back O r  Emergency Calls 
Travel t ime might be comp ensable when an employee is called back t o  
work a f t e r  going home for the day . The DOL has taken no posit ion on 
whe ther t rav el t ime to the j ob AND back home i s  wo rktime for an emp loyee 
who receiv es an emergency cal l out side of wo rking hours ( 2 9  C . F . R . 
7 85 . 3 6 ) . 
4 .  Out-Of-Town Travel 
An empl oyee who is sent out o f  town for one day need not be paid for 
time spent trav el ing from his or her home to the local rai lroad , bus depot , 
or airl ine t erminal , but he or she must be paid for ALL o ther t ravel time 
( except any t ime s pen t in eat ing whi le t raveling) . Employees who drive 
overnight are cons idered wo rking all the t ime they are driv ing . 
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Whe re employees  t ravel overnight on bus iness ( i . e ., more than one day ), 
they must  be paid for t ime spent in travel ing ( except for meal per iod s ) 
dur ing the normal wo rking hours on the ir non-wo rking days, such . as 
Sa turday, Sund ay, and hol idays, as we ll as on the ir regul ar wo rking days . 
Travel t ime as a PASSENGER on an airplan e, bus, t rain, b oat, or aut omob ile 
out side of regul ar wo rking hours is no t cons idered workt ime by the DOL ( 2 9  
C . F . R . 785 . 3 9 ) . Any actual wo rk the employee does whi le travel ing, 
however, remains wo rktime . Mo reover, if an employee drives his or her car 
without being off ered public  conveyance, t hen thi s t ravel t ime is con­
s idered working t ime . 
5 .  Transportation Provided By The Employer 
Employees are not entit led t o  comp ensat ion for home-to-work travel 
merely b ecause the ir employer furnishes the ir transportat ion . An employee 
who chauffeurs  other employees to wo rk at the d irec t ion of his or her 
empl oye r, however, i s  ent i  t Ied to compensation .  An employee who uses a 
government-owned car i s  wo rking while driving on bus ine ss, but not whi le 
going to and f rom home . For example, a police officer who has use of his 
or her pat rol uni t and driv es it  home when o ff duty and to headquar ters 
when going on duty is  NOT ent it led to compensat ion for that t ime, unless  he 
or she otherwise proceeds to  do wo rk . 
J .  Examples Of Compensable Working Time 
The fol lowing chart presents  examples of compen sable and non­
compensable wo rking t ime for which an employee is ent i t led, or not 
ent it led, t o  receive  compensation ( see table on pages 3 2-35 ) . 
EXAMPLES OF WORKING AND NONWORKING TIME 
Ac t ivi ty 
Changing clothes for the 
employe e ' s benefit  ( 2 9 CFR 
§ 7 8 5 . 24 )  
Changing clothers as required by 
work or empl oyer ( 2 9  CFR § 7 8 5 . 44 )  
Char i t able work at the emp loyee ' s  
opt ion ( 2 9 CFR § 7 8 5 . 4 4 ) 
Charit able work at the empl oye r ' s  
d irect ion ( 29 CFR § 785 . 4 4 )  
C of f ee Breaks , unless great er 
t han 20 minutes ( 2 9  CFR § 7 85 . 1 8 )  
Holidays on which an employee 
d oes no t wo rk ( 2 9 CFR 
§ 7 7 8 . 2 1 8 ( d »  
Make-Ready Work such as caring 
f or tools or ma chinery 
( 2 9  CFR § 7 8 5 . 24 )  
Meal s of one half hour or more 
where the employee is free to 
pur sue personal act ivi t ies 
( 2 9  CFR § 2 85 . 1 9 )  
Meal periods where employee is 
not free to pur sue per sonal 
a ct ivit ies ( 2 9  CFR § 78 5 . 1 9 )  
Working Time Requiring 
Overt ime Af ter 40 













EXAMPLES OF WORKING AND NONWORKING TIME 
(Cont inued from previous page)  
Act ivity 
Medical a t t ent ion at  the 
employee ' s  opt ion ( 29 CFR 
§ 785 . 4 3 ) 
Med ical at tention at the 
employer ' s  direct ion ( 2 9 CFR 
§ 785 . 4 3 )  
On-cal l time where employee 
mus t  remain at the employe r ' s 
p remi ses or so close there to 
t hat the empl oyee cannot use 
t he time for own purposes 
(29 CFR § 785 . 1 7 )  
On-call t ime where the 
employee mu st  simply leave a 
numbe r where he or she can be 
r eached , and is otherwi se 
f ree to pur sue personal 
a ct ivit ies ( 2 9  CFR § 7 8 5 . 1 7 )  
Rest  periods of 20 minutes  
or le s s  ( 2 9 CFR § 785 . 1 8 )  
Actual sleeping t ime up t o  a 
maximum of 8 hours for employees 
on 24 hour du ty , where 5 hours of 
uninterrupt ed sleep is guaranteed 
except under a 7 ( k)  plan ( 2 9 CFR 
§ 785 . 22 )  
Working Time Requ iring 
Overt ime Af ter 40 











EXAMPLES OF WORKING AND NONWORKING TIME 
( Continued from previous page) 
I 
I Working Time Requiring 
Over time Af ter 40 Nonworking 
Activity Hours A Week Time 
Sleeping time of employees who 
are on less than 24 hour duty 
( 29 CFR § 785.2 1 ) x 
Travel time between an employee's 
home and employer's premises 
( 29 CFR § 785.35 ) x 
Travel time from employer's 
premises to work site 
( 29 CFR § 785.38) x 
Travel time between work sites 
during the normal work day 
( 29 CFR § 785.38) x 
Periods of time during which 
employees are relieved of all 
du ties and are free to pursue 
personal activities ) x 
Waiting time during which 
employees are required to 
remain prepared for work 
( 29 CFR § 785.1 5 ) x 
Wash-up time at the employee's 
option ( 29 CFR § 7 90.7 ( g » x 
Wash-up time required by 
employer or necessitated by the 
employee's duties or activities 
( 29 CFR § 7 90.9 ( g ) x 
K. Compensat ion For Hours Worked 
3 5  
The s t a tute ( 2 9  U . S . C .  206 and 207 ) requires payment o f  pres cribed 
wages , includ ing over t ime compensat ion , in either cash or che ck or similar 
med ium . The s t a tute  also allows payment to includ e the " reasonabl e co st " 
or " f ai r  value" of  furni shing an employee wi th board , lodging , or other 
facil it ies . Thus an employee may be paid his or  her wages in the fol lowing 
manner : 
* cash ; 
* check or  simi lar medium ; 
* board ; 
* lodging ; 
* other facilities . 
1 .  Deductions From EmEloIee Wases 
Deductions may be made t o  wages for the employee ' s  share of social 
security and unempl oyment insur ance , as we ll as other federal , s t at e , or 
local taxes , levies or assessment s wi thout affecting the minimum wage rat e .  
No deduc tions can b e  made for any tax which the law requires to be bourne 
by the empl oye r .  
If the employe r is required by court ord er to pay monies from wages t o  
a third par ty und er garni shment ,  wag e att achment , trus tee pro cess , o r  
bankr up t cy proceed ings , such deduc tions from wages are permi s s ible s o  long 
as nei ther the empl oyer nor anyone act ing on the emp loyer ' s  behal f derives 
any profit or  benefit  from the transac tion. Payment s so made are equiva­
lent to payment s  of wages to  the empl oyee ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 3 1 . 3 9 ) . 
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The FLSA also d oes NOT prohibi t voluntary assignment by the employee 
of wages to a third party provided tha t  ne ither the employer nor anyone 
act ing on the empl oye r ' s  behal f , d irect ly or ind irect ly , d erives any pro f i t  
or benefit from the t ransac tion. Deductions can b e  made and the payment i s  
equivalent to payment to the employee ( 2 9  C . F . R. 5 3 1 . 40 ) . Such as s ignment s  
canno t be for the pur po se o f  evad ing payment s  requi red by the FLSA. 
Examples of  as s ignment s which are permi s s i ble pursuan t to 2 9  C . F . R. 
5 3 1 . 40 ( c ) includ e t he following : 
* sums paid on the empl oyee ' s  behal f on U. S .  Sav ings Bond s ;  
* insurance premiums paid t o  ind ependent insurance agencies whe re the 
employer is under no obl ig at ion t o  furnish insurance and derives no 
benef i t  or pro fi t ;  
* voluntary cont ributions t o  churches , chari t ies , athlet i c ,  or social 
organizat ions f rom whi ch the employe r rece iv es no benefit  or pro fi t .  
2 .  Wage Deductions For Uniforms 
If t he we ar ing o f  a uni form is required by law or by the employer , the 
cos t  o f  t he uniform is cons idered to be a busines s expense of  the employer . 
If t he employe r requires the empl oyee t o  bear the cost , i t  may not reduce 
the empl oye e ' s wage below the minimum wage or cut into overt ime compen­
sat ion required by t he Ac t .  I f  the purchase o f  a uni form by an employee 
cut s int o the minimum wage or overt ime compensat ion required by t he FLSA , 
the empl oyee mus t  be reimbursed no lat er than the next regular payd ay . So 
long as t he empl oyer is cont inuing to pay in excess of the minimum wage , 
the employer may prorate deduc tions for uni forms over a per iod of  payd ays . 
L .  Commonly Asked Quest ions About Working Time And Compensat ion 
1 .  ARE EMPLOYEES ENTITLED TO BE PAID FOR LUNCH TIME IF THEY EAT AT 
THEIR DESKS ? 
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If an employee chooses to eat at his or her desk and is completely 
rel ieved of duty ,  then tha t time wo uld not be cons idered working 
time.  Howev er , i f  an empl oyee i s  required to eat a t  his or her 
d esk , then tha t time wo uld be considered wo rking time ( 29 C. F. R .  
785 . 19) . B e  careful o f  employees who voluntari ly e a t  a t  the ir 
desks , but answe r  phones or per form o ther wo rk . They are 
"wo rking " even thoug h it is voluntary on their par t. 
2 .  MUST EMPLOYEES WHO COME IN EARLY TO WORK BE PAID FOR THAT TIME ? 
If an empl oyee comes in early and merely wai ts until wo rk is  to 
beg in ,  thi s time would no t be considered working time .  However , i f  
the emp l oyee comes in early and begins wo rking and the emp loyer 
knows that the employee is wo rking , then tha t time mus t  be 
cons idered wo rking time ( 29 C. F . R. 785 . 1 1 ) .  
3 .  I S  ON-CALL TIME CONSIDERED WORKING TIME ? 
The is sue of pay for on-cal l time depends largely upon the 
employe e ' s freedom while on-cal l , includ ing how quickly he or she 
is  required to res pond to the call . If the employee can come and 
go freely while on- call , then tha t time i s  no t comp en sable ( 29 
C. F. R .  785 . 1 7 ) . However , if the empl oyee mus t  remain on the 
employe r ' s premi ses or remain clo se to the premi s es and the 
empl oye e canno t use the time freely , then tha t tim e is considered 
working time and i s  compen sable ( 29 C. F. R .  785 . 1 7 ) . An employ ee 
who i s  requir ed to leav e a telephone number whe r e he or she may be 
reached would not be compensated for on-cal l time unl ess  a very 
s hort response time , e . g . , wi thin a few minutes , is required . 
Providing " beeper s "  to employees can alleviate mos t  on-cal l time 
problems . 
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4 .  DURING TIMES WHEN A CITY COUNCIL MEETING I S  BEING HELD AFTER HOURS 
AND A SECRETARY IS REQUIRED TO BE PRESENT . WOULD THIS BE CONSIDERED 
WORKING TIME FOR 'rHE SECRETARY? 
If att end ance i s  required by the employe r ,  then the t ime att end ing 
the counci l  meet ing woul d be cons idered wo rking t ime if the 
employe e i s  covered by the FLSA ( 2 9  C . F . R . 7 8 5 . 2 8 ) . 
5 .  DO HOURS SPENT BEING TREATED (AT THE SUGGESTION OF THE EMPLOYER) 
FOR AN ON-THE-JOB INJURY COUNT AS WORKING TIME? 
Time spent by an employee wait ing for and receiv ing medical 
attention at t he d irection of the empl oyer during the emp loyee ' s  
normal wo rk ing hour s on days when the employee i s  wo rking wo uld be 
consid ered wo rking t ime ( 2 9  C . F . R. § 785 . 43 ) . 
6 .  MUST EMPLOYEES BE PAID FOR THE TIME THEY SPEND WAITING TO PUNCH IN 
ON THE TIME CLOCK? 
Mo st "pre liminary and pos t l iminary" ac t iv ities out s ide an 
employe e ' s princ ipal activ ities are not considered compensabl e .  
They are only compensable if there i s  a cust om o r  prac tice to pay 
for such t ime ( 2 9  C. F . R. 7 90 . 7 [ g ) . 
7 • ARE COFFEE BREAKS CONSIDERED WORKING TIME? 
They are compen sable rest periods and canno t be exclud ed from hours 
worked as bona f ide meal per iod s . These rest per iods must  be  
counted as hours wo rked if they las t  20 minut es or  les s ( 2 9  C . F . R. 
7 85 . 1 5 ) . 
8 .  ARE SLEEPING PERIODS CONSIDERED WORKING TIME? 
3 9  
The FLSA r egul at ions ( 2 9  C . F . R . 7 85 . 20 )  set  forth two general pol i­
cies regard ing sleep t ime . Fo r employees on tours o f  dut y o f  les s 
than 2 4  hours , sl eeping t ime is  compen sable as long as the empl oyee 
is on duty dur ing t hat per iod and mu st wo rk when required . For 
empl oyees who wo rk 2 4  hours or  more , up t o  8 hours o f  sleeping t ime 
can be exclud ed from compensable wo rking t ime i f : 
( 1 ) An expre s sed or impl ied agreement exclud ing sleeping time 
exi s t s ( thi s  means simply in forming the empl oyee of the 
empl oye r ' s practice to  exclud e such t ime) ; 
( 2 ) Ad equate slee ping facil i t ies for an unint errupted night ' s  
s leep are provided ; 
( 3 )  At leas t 5 hours of  s leep is  poss ible during the s chedul ed 
sleeping period ( though the 5 hours need not be consecut ive 
hours ) ; 
(4 ) Any int errupt ion t o  the des ignated sl eep period to perform 
work wi l l  be consider ed wo rking t ime . 
Fi re f ight ers , pol ice o ff i cers , and other pub l ic safety per sonnel 
who are on duty exac tly 24 hour s cannot have their sleeping time 
exclud ed (2 9 C . F . R . 55 3 . 1 5 ) . They must wo rk duty shi f t s  in excess 
of 24  hours ( even though it  may only be 1 5  minut es ) before sleeping 
t ime can be exclud ed . 
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III. OVERTIME COMPENSATION 
A. Overview 
The FL SA does not limit the number of hours that an employee may work , 
either daily or we ekly . It simply requires that overtime pay must be paid 
at a rate of not less than one and one-half times the nonexempt employee's 
regular rate of pay for each hour worked in a workwe ek in excess of the 
maximum hours applicable to the type of employment in which the nonexempt 
employee is engaged. This usually means overtime for those in excess of 40 
hours per we ek . Of course, overtime payments need not be made to exempt or 
non-covered workers. 
under the Act. 
Only nonexempt employees are entitled to overtime 
The FL SA's workweek for nonexempt employees is generally a fixed period 
of 1 68 hours - 7 consecutiv e 24-hour periods (2 9 C.F.R. 7 78.1 05) - which is 
establ ished by the employer for each employee. It may begin on any day of 
the we ek and on any hour of the day ; it need not coincide with the calendar 
week. 
The FLSA also provides for the declaration of a longer "work period" 
for law enforcement and fire prot ection personnel. For the purposes of 
FLSA compliance, "work period It and "workweek" are identical . The special 
overtime rul es for law enforcement and fire protection personnel are 
presented in Sec tion V .  
I n  computing hours worked, the FLSA requires that each workweek s tand 
alone (2 9 C.F.R. 7 7 8.104 ) .  I t  does not permit the averaging of hours over 
2 or more we eks , wi th the exception of police, firefighte rs, and certain 
hospital and nursing home employees. This is true regardless of whether an 
employee works on a standard or swing-shift schedule and regardless of 
whether he or she is paid on a daily , weekly, bi-monthly, or other basis. 
B .  Regular Rat e Of Pay 
4 1  
Under the FLSA ( 2 9  C . F . R.  7 7 8 . 1 08 ) , the " regul ar rate"  may be mor e than 
the minimum wage , but it cannot be less . Except for cer tain types of 
payment s that are speci fied in 2 9  U . S . C .  207 ( e ) , an emp loyee ' s regul ar rat e 
includ es all payment s made by the employe r t o ,  or on behalf of , that 
empl oyee , assuming that the employee receives no comp ensat ion other than 
that stated .  
1 .  Examples Included In Regular Rate 
The fol lowing are exampl es of  compensat ion paid to nonexemp t employees 
that are includ able in the regul ar rate of pay : 
* On-call pay ( 2 9  C . F . R . 7 7 8 . 22 3 ) . 
* Bonuses promi sed for good at tendance , cont inuat ion of the 
empl oyment rel ationship , incent ive ,  production , and qual ity of wo rk 
( 2 9  C . F . R o 7 7 8 . 208 ) . 
* Empl oye e lunch or meal expen se s paid by the employer ( 2 9  C .  F .  R .  
77 8 . 2 1 7 [ d ] ) ,  unl ess the expense is incurred on  the employer ' s  
behal f or for the emp l oyer' s benefit ( e . g . , supper money whi le 
working lat e or meal exp enses while out of town on bus iness) . 
* Salarie s .  
* Sal ary increases , includ ing ret roactive increases . 
* Shift d if ferentials . 
* Travel expenses of  employees going to  and from wo rk , 1. f they are 
paid by the emp loye r ( 2 9  C . F . R . 7 7 8 . 2 1 7 [ d ] ) .  
2 .  Comput at ion Of Regul ar Rate 
The following chart prov ides information on how to  comput e over time for 
various types of employe es : 
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COMPUTATION OF REGULAR RATE AND OVERTIME COMPENSATION 
Type of 
Employee 
HOURLY : No 
guarant eed overt ime 
HOURLY : Guarant eed 
overt ime up to 60 
hours per week* 
SALARIED : Fixed 
workweek of 40 hours 
SALARIED : Repre­
s enting payment for 
all hour s worked in 
more-t han-40 hour 
wo rkweek 
SALARIED : Fixed 
workweek under 40 
hours 
Regular 
Rat e  Equals 
Hourly rat e  + o ther 
forms of compensation 
( includ ing bonuses and 
premiums ) 
Hourly rat e and other 
f orms of compensat ion 
� 4 0* *Thi s is a 
"Be lo " plan , whi ch may 
be used only in limi t ed 
circums tances 
S alary and other forms 
of compensation + 40 
( hours/week )  
Salary and other forms 
of  compensation + 
number of hours worked 
in week ( t his number 
will vary wi th each 
week ) 
Weekly salary and 
o t her forms of 
compensation + 
number of hours 
worked in week 
( t hi s  numbe r  wi ll 
vary wi th each week ) 
Overt ime 
Compensat ion 
1 . 5 x regul ar rate 
for hours worked pas t 
40 per week 
a )  1 - 1 /2  x overt ime 
hours guaranteed , 
whi ch may not 
exceed 60  hour s ;  
or 
b) 1 -1 /2  x add i t ional 
overt ime hours 
guarant eed 
1 . 5 x regul ar rat e  for 
hours worked pas t  40 
per week 
1 / 2 x regular rat e  
for hours over 40 
per week 
S t raight time at 
regul ar rat e  for 
hours up to 40 
hours per week 
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COMPUTATION OF REGULAR RATE AND OVERTIME COMPENSATION 
Type of 
Em:Q1oyee 
SALARIED : Fixed 
we ekly salary for 
wo rkwe ek of 48 
hour s 
SALARIED : Paid 
s emi-monthly for 
all hour s wo rked 
( Cont inued from previous page) 
Regular 
Rate Equals 
Salary and other 
forms of compensation 
+ 48 ( hour s/week ) * 
*o r other number of 
hour s employee is 
cont racted to  work 
[ ( Salary and other 
forms of compensat ion 
x 24 ) + 5 2 ] + by 
number of hours  wo rked 
Overt ime 
Compensat ion 
1 /2 x regular for 
hours up to 48 or 
o ther cont racted 
maximum 1-1 / 2 x 
regul ar rat e  for 
hours above cont racted 
minimum 
1 /2 x regul ar ra te 
for hours worked 
pas t 40 per week 
�-------------------+--------------------------�---------------------�--
SALARIED : Paid 
monthly for all 
hour s wo rked 
SALARIED : Paid 
s emi- mont hly for 
40 hours of wo rk 
per week 
SALARIED : Paid 
monthly for all 
i rregul ar hour s 
wo rked 
PIECEWORK 
[ S alary and other 
forms of compens ation 
x 1 2 ) + 5 2 ] + number 
of hours wo rked 
[ ( Salary and other 
forms of compensat ion 
x 24 ) + 5 2 ] + 40 
(hour s/week) 
[ ( Salary and other 
forms of compensation 
x 1 2 ) + 5 2 ] + numbers 
of hour s worked 
a) Weekly earnings and 
other compensation + 
numbe r of hours 
worked ; or 
b) P iece rate  so long 
as it equals 
minimum wage each 
week 
1 /2 x regul ar rate 
for hou rs worked 
pas t 40 per week 
1-1 / 2 x regular ra te 
for hours wo rked pas t 
40 per week 
1 /2 x regul ar rate 
for hours wo rked pas t 
40 per week 
a) 1 /2 x regul ar 
rat e for hours 
worked pas t 40 
per week ; or 
b) 1 -1 /2 x st raight 
t ime piece rate 
if bona fide 
3 .  Wage Deduc tions Inc ludable In Regular Ra te 
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In most  case s , the FLSA doe s not prohibit deductions from wage 
payments , bu t regular rates and overtime pay must be figured before 
deductions are made . In other words , employee deduc tions and contributions 
are permis sible , but overtime is calculated on the regular rate before the 
deductions are made ( 2 9  C . F . R. 778.304 ) .  
a .  Examples 
The following are examples of wage deduc tions that are 
includable in the regular rate : 
* voluntary assignments by the employee ; 
* charitable contributions by the employee ; 
* garnishment s ;  
* health and welfare plan contributions by the employee ; 
* insurance premiums paid for the employee's convenience ; 
* pension plan contributions by the employee ; 
* repayment of salary advances ;  
* savings plan contributions by the employe e ;  
* withholding of taxes for or on behalf of the employee , 
including federal income tax , social security , 
unemployment compensation; 
* U .S .  savings bond purchase s .  
b .  Antidiscrimination Provisions And Reduc tion O f  ages 
and 
The is sue of reducing wages paid employee s to cope wi th budge­
tary problems created by the imposition of the FLSA on local 
governments has proved controversial . The 1 985 amendment s  to 
the Act se t forth a special provision which stated : 
" Sec.  8 .  A public ag ency which i s  a S t at e ,  political 
subd ivision of a S t at e , or  an int erstate governmental 
agency and which discriminates  or has dis criminated 
against an empl oyee with respect to the emp loyee ' s  
wages or other terms or condit ions of emp loyment 
because on or near February 1 9 ,  1 98 5 , the emp loyee 
asserted coverage under section 7 of the Fa ir Labor 
St andards Act of 1 938 shall be held to hav e violated 
sect ion 1 5 ( a) (3 ) of such Ac t .  The protect ion agains t 
discrimination afforded by the preced ing sentence shall 
be available after August 1 ,  1 986 , only for an emp loyee 
who take s act ion des cribed in sec tion 1 5 ( a ) ( 3 ) of such 
Ac t . " 
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Th is nondis criminat ion provision appear s t o  g ive employees 
right s aris ing on or  af t er February 1 9 ,  1 985 , from discrimina­
tory act s ,  but does not define what const itutes dis crimination .  
The language of  the Conference Repor t  (H . R. Conference Repor t 
99-357 , 9 9 t h  Cong . , 1 s t Sess . pp . 8-9 [ 1 98 5 ] )  appears to  do the 
fol lowing : prevent re tal iat ion by the emp loyer agains t an 
employee who may assert his or her right s  under the FLSA; 
allows adj ustment s t o  the wo rk schedul e ;  prev en t s  recoupmen t 
of cash over time already paid at t ime and one-hal f due t o  the 
ext ens ion of the effec tive date of the Amendment to the Act ;  
and , prevents  uni lateral reduc tion in wages or fringe benefi t s  
in res ponse t o  extension o f  FLSA coverag e.  The Conference 
Re port , however , remains neutral as to the lawfulne ss of any 
previous reduc tions in wages or fringe benef its  ins ti tuted 
prior to  the enac tment of the 1 985  Amendment s .  It  would appear 
that t hose local government s  who reduced wages prior to the 
effect of  the 1 985  Amendment s are "grandfathered " in and are 
still  in compl iance with the Ac t .  
Prior to  the enactment o f  the 1 98 5  Amendments , the issue o f  
reduc ing employees wages as a method o f  controlling the budge­
tary consequences o f  the FLSA was acceptable under the original 
provisions of the FLSA . Thus , whi le reduc tion in wages may be 
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suspect after the 1 985 Amendments , local governments who 
reduced employees' wages to comply wi th the FLSA prior to the 
enactment of the 1 985 Amendments, were apparently acting in 
compliance wi th then-existing law. 
4 .  Computing Overtime 
Section 207 of the FLSA requires the payment of overtime at one and one­
half times the employee's regular rate of pay, which must be e qual to or 
exceed the minimum wage se t by the FL SA. The me thod of computing the regu­
lar rate of pay and overtime compensation are presented in Table 2 presented 
on pages 4 6  and 4 7 .  There are other mat ters relating to over time compen­
sation that are presented below : 
( 1 ) Multiple Jo bs/Dual Employment 
An employee paid on an hourly basis who performs 2 or more different 
kinds of work for the same employer, each with different pay scales , m ay 
be paid on the basis of regular rates calculated as the weighted average 
hourly rate earned during the week (2 9 C . F . R. 7 7 8.1 1 5 ) . Such an 
employee may agree with his or her employer in advance to be paid over­
time for the type of work that is performed during the overtime hours 
(2 9 C.F . R. 7 78.4 1 9) .  
Where an employee performs two dif ferent j obs , however , such j ob s  
must aggregated together t o  determine wha t overt ime over 4 0  hours is 
due , and then the regular rate is fixed by one of the above procedures . 
Thus , employees must check their records carefully and properly compen­
sation such dual employees. 
A special provision giving local governments some additional 
flexibility was put into the 1 985 Amendments to the FLSA. Section 
207 ( p  9 2) of 29 U. S.C . was amended to provide the following : 
"If  an emp l oyee of a public  agency which is a stat e ,  
political subdivi sion of a state , o r  an int erst ate 
governmental agency undertakes , on an occas ional or 
s porad ic bas is and sol ely at the employe e ' s opt ion , 
par t- t ime empl oyment for the pub lic ag ency whi ch is  
in a dif ferent capac ity in whi ch the employee is 
regul ar ly emp loyed wi th the public agency , t he hours 
such employee was employed in per forming the dif ferent 
empl oyment shall be exclud ed by the public agency in 
cal cul at ion of  the hours for which t he employee is 
ent it led to overt ime comp ensat ion under thi s  sec tion. " 
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Thus , the dual emp loyment probl em has been ameliorated by the 1 98 5  
Amendment s f o r  sporadic o r  occasional empl oyment . Examples of 
" occas ional or sporadic" empl oyment as provided in the legislat ive  
history inc lud e the following : 
"Public recreation and park facil ities and rel ated 
stadium and aud itorium act iv i t ie s  often provided this 
type of occasional empl oyment opportunit ies . Types of 
empl oyment might typically include o ff iciating at yo uth 
or other recreat ion or spor t s  even t s , even if the events  
or activities  follow a regul ar s chedul e on a seasonal 
or other basis , t aking of  tickets , s ecuri ty for special 
event s ,  and food and beverag e sales at special events 
(Hous e Re po rt 9 9-33 1 ,  99th Cong. 1 s t Ses s .  p.  24  [ 1 985 ] ) . "  
Regul ar par t- t ime j obs , where the empl oyee wo rks s cheduled hours 
will not qual ify under this  provision .  Simi larly , per formance of  work 
s imilar to wo rk regul ar ly per formed , even aft er regul ar wo rking hours , 
will  not qual ify an empl oyee for this  provis ion . In such even t s , the 
hour s wo rked in both j obs s t i l l  must be agg regated and overt ime calcu­
lat ed as set forth above .  
(2)  Joint Employment 
When a wo rker i s  employed by 2 or more separate employers , thi s  
normally presents  no special FLSA problems . Ord inarily each employer i s  
considered separat ely and each must  pay over time for all hours wo rked in 
exces s  of 40 hours per we ek . 
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However , if an empl oyee wo rks f or t wo s eparate d epar tment s 
within a local government , he or she wo uld be cons idered a dual 
empl oyee and subj ect to the provisions present ed in the prev ious 
sec ti on ,  Mul tipl e Jobs/Dual Employment . 
The 1 98 5  Amendment s t o  the FLSA d id provide a s pecial j oint 
empl oyment provision for law enforcement , fire protection ,  and 
correctional emp l oyees . This provision allows public safety 
empl oyees on an opt ional ( i . e . , voluntarily )  bas i s  to  be employed by 
special d et ail to separ ate and ind ependent employers in fire pro t ec­
t ion ,  law enforcement , or re lat ed ac t iv ity wi thout agg reg at ing 
together the employees ' hours o f  wo rk for the 2 or more employer s .  
Even i f  t he governing body requires that the second emp loyer hi re 
i t s  public safe t y  empl oye es for par t i cul ar wo rk , o r  i s  in any o the r 
way inv olved ( e . g . , approves t he j ob ,  wo rk , or is in any other way 
involved ( e . g . , approves the j ob ,  col lec t s  compensat i on f rom the 
second empl oye r ,  and then d irec tly pays the employee) , the hours o f  
the public s afety employee s t ill  are NOT aggregat ed . Thus f o r  fire­
fight ers and ( more import ant ly ) police , t he ag ency can facilitate  
the empl oyment o f  i t s  off icer s  by o ther separate agencies wi thout 
creat ing a j oint compensat ion problem . 
c .  Half-Time Plans For Salaried Employees 
1 .  Overview 
Regul at ions under the FLSA includ e a special overt ime rule for emp loyees 
who wo rk a fluc tuat ing wo rkwe ek for a fixed salary . Under t his special 
over t ime pl an ,  an empl oyee ' s hours may fluctuate from week to we ek. In a 
half- t ime pl an ,  an empl oyee may be paid by a fixed SALARY , covering all t ime 
worked , fo r what-ever hours are wo rked . Wi th st raight t ime already 
compensated in the s alary , only one-hal f t he bas ic rat e ,  ( i . e e , hal f- t ime) 
mus t  be paid for over t ime. 
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Half- t im e  may no t b e  used unl ess t he wo rkweek by n ec essity fluctuat es 
and the fix ed salary i s  large enough t o  i nsur e  that no wo rkweek will be 
worked in whi ch t he empl oy ee' s hourly ear ni ngs fro m the salary fal l s  below 
the FLSA mi nimum wa ge. Th e FLSA al so r equi r es that the employ ee und er st a nd 
that the salary co ver s  what ever hour s the j ob may d emand in a par t i cular 
wor kweek, a nd that the employer pay the salary even though the wo rkwe ek i s  
o ne i n  which a ful l schedul e o f  hour s i s  not wo rked ( 2 9  C. F . R. 7 7 8. 114 ) . 
I f  the empl oy er and employ ee agree that the employ ee wi ll be paid a 
fix ed salary for t he week, r egardl ess o f  how many hour s the employ ee wor ks, 
then the pay for the t ime o ver 40 hour s each week is comput ed as hal f- t ime. 
To avoid fut ur e probl ems, such an u nd er standing should be i n  wr i t i ng and 
thoroughly explai ned to  the employ ee. 
2 .  Calculat ing Half-Time 
To calcul at e hal f- t i me, fir st d et ermi ne the r egul ar rate by d i vid ing the 
weekly salary by the number o f  hour s actually wo rked by the employ ee during 
the week. Th e employee t s hal f- t im e  premium would be d et ermi ned by mul ti­
ply i ng the r egular rat e by o ne-hal f. Thus, the extra hal f- t im e  pay wo uld be 
cal cul at ed by mul tiply i ng the hal f- t im e pr emium by the number o f  hour s o ver 
40 wo rked i n  a week ( 2 9  C . F . R . 7 7 8 . 1 1 4 , see al so the chart below) . 
( 1 ) Regul ar Rat e  
( 2 ) Hal f-t ime Pr emium 
( 3 ) Extra "Half- t im e" 
Pay 
CALCULATING HALF-TIME 
Weekly Salary + 
Regul ar Ra t e  x 
Hal f- t im e  x 
Pr emium 
Number o f  Hour s Wo r ked 
1/2 
Number o f  Hour s Wo rked 
Over 40  
50 
For example, if a salaried employee works 50 hours in a week at a $ 500 
salary, his or her regular rate would be $ 1 0 an hour. Under hal f-time, he 
or she would be entitled to one-hal f  the $ 10 rate for all overtime hours 
worked. Thus , he or she would be entitled to $ 5  an hour multiplied by the 
10 hours o f  overtime, or $ 50 in extra overtime pay. In this example, the 
regular one-and-one-hal f  FLSA overtime premium would come to $ 1 87.50. Thus , 
half-time is much more advantageous to the empl oyer. 
The DOL has done this half-time calculation for employers on Form WH-1 34, a 
copy o f  which is presented on page 5 2. 
The disadvantages of using half-time include problems of  empl oyee 
morale, dif ficulty in retaining good personnel, and administrative problems 
in calculating pay. To obviate some of these disadvantages, it is possible 
to offer modified half-time plans that, for example, pay double-hal f-time 
wages after 50 hours. It is important to note, however, that the weekly 
salary must result at all times in an hourly rate that is at least as much 
as the FLSA minimum hourly wage. 
D.  Compensatory Time And Time-Of f  Plans 
It is not uncommon to find employers giving so-called compensatory time 
(comp time) to employees who work overtime. Compensatory time is time off 
in lieu o f  a cash payment. 
The 1 985 Amendments to the FLSA dramatically changed the rules regarding 
comp time. One provision of the law specifically allows the use of comp 
time so long as it is provided for under an employment agreement or 
understanding. If the municipality had a practice prior to April 1 5, 1 985, 
to pay comp time, that practice shall suf fice as an "understanding" per­
mitting comp time. Notice to the employee may be sufficient to satisfy the 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
EMPLOYM ENT STANDARDS ADM I N I STRATION 
WAG E AND HOU R DIVISION 
COEFFIC ENT TABLE. FOR COM INO EXTRA HALF-TIME FOR OVERTIME 
This Form has been prepared for use by employers who may find the coefficient table to be a time-saver 
when computing the extra half-time for hours worked over 40 in a workweek . 
Hours Even 1 /4 1 /2 3/4 1 / 1 0  2/1 0 3/ 1 0  4/1 0 6/1 0  7/ 1 0  8/ 1 0  9/1 0  
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TO CON VERT I NTO WEEKLY EQUIVALENT: Multi ply S E M I MONTHLY salary by 0. 46 1 5 ; MONTHLY salary by 
0. 2308; ANNUAL salary by 0.0 1 92 3 .  
TO CONVERT I NTO STRAIGHT-TIME HOURLY EQUIVALENT FOR 40 HOURS: Multiply WEEKLY salary by 0.025 ; 
SEM I MONTH LY by 0.0 1 1 54 ;  MONTHLY salary by 0.005 7 7 ;  ANNUAL by 0.00048. 
TO CONVERT INTO TIME AND ONE.HALF HOURLY RATE lASED ON 40 HOUR WEEKI Multiply WEEKLY salary 
by 0.03 7 5 ;  SEMI MONTHLY by 0.0 1 7 3 ;  MONTHLY salary by 0.00866; ANN UAL by 0.0007 2 1 .  
CAUTIONs Be sure straight-ti me earnings are not below legal mi ni mum. 
( SE E  I N S T R UC TION S ON R EV E R SE SI D E) Form WH. 1 34 
(R.V'. Aug. 1974) 
I NSTRUCTI ONS 
General. In determining the extra half-time that is due for overtime pay after 40 hours, the method 
of calculation commonly used is to divide the straightrtime earnings by the total number of hours 
worked and multiply the result by the number of overtime hours divided by two. F'or instance, the 
Earnings 8 Earnings 10 
Computation for 48 hours would be ---- X- ; for 50 hours, ----
48 2 50 
X - ; for 4 7  3,4 hours, 
2 
Earnings 7 % 
X -- . The table on the reverse side contains the decimal equivalents of the fraction, 
. 47 % 2 
C.T. Hours 
Total Hr. X 2. 
8 1 10 1 
For example, the decimal for 4 8  hours is -- = - =  .083 ;  for 50 hours it is-- =- = . 1 ;  
7 % 7.75  
48X2 1 2  50X2 10 
and for 47 % hours = --- = . 081.  
47 3,4 X 2 95. 5  
How to use: ( a) Multiply the straight-time earnings for an overtime week by the applicable decimal 
and the result will be the extra half-time due. Thus, by using the decimals in the table (on the 
reverse side) the computations performed are, in effect, exactly the same as if the equivalent frac­
tions were used, with the advantage of having eliminated the long division necessitated by the 
fractions. For example : 
( 1 ). A pieceworker earns varying wages each week. I n  a 43 9/ 10 hour week he earned $109. 75 
straight-time. The coefficient for 43 9/ 10 hours is . 0444 . .  0444 X $ 1 09. 7 5  = $4. 8 7, addi­
tional half-time due. $109. 7 5  + $4. 8 7  = $ 1 1 4.62, the pieceworker's total pay for the week. 
( 2).  Jones is paid a weekly salary of $138.00. He worked 51112 hours. The coefficient for 
51 112 hours is . 1 1 2. . 1 1 2  X $1 38.00 = $ 1 5.46. $138. 00 + $ 1 5. 46 = $1 53. 46, Jones total 
pay for the week. 
(b) The decimal table can also be used effectively when back wages are due because of additions to 
wages (such as a weekly bonus) that were not included in the regular rate in computing overtime. 
For example : 
( 1 ). An employee worked 48 ho rs and received a production bonus of $9.60 which was not 
included in the regular rate. Thus, $9.60 X . 083 = $0.80, the additional half-time due on 
the bonus. 
( 2) .  Jones in the same week (example (a),  ( 2 )  above ) received a production bonus of $25. 00 . 
. 1 1 2  X $25. 00 = $2. 80, the additional half-time due on the bonus. $ 1 38. 0 + $ 1 5. 46 + 
$25.00 + $2. 80 = $181 .26, Jones' total earnings. A further short-cut (combining (a),  ( 2) ,  
and (b),  ( 2) )  would be : $138.00 + $25. 00 = $163.00 X . 1 1 2  = $1 8. 26 + $163.00 = 
$181.26, Jones' total earnings. 
(c ) Short-cuts For Computing Back Wages. When both the overtime hours and the earnings vary, 
individual weekly computations must be made. However, if an employee is paid at a constant 
hourly rate, time can be saved by adding the unpaid overtime hours during the period and multiply­
ing the total by one-half the hourly rate. When the weekly hours vary and the straight-time earnings 
are constant, add the decimals for the overtime weeks and multiply the total by the earnings for 
1 week. When the weekly hours are constant but the earnings vary, add the earnings for the over­
time weeks and mUltiply the total by the decimal for 1 week. For example : 
VARY I NG H OU RS-CONSTANT EA R N I NGS 
Hours Decimal EarninS! 
4 2  0 .0 2 4  $ 1 3 8 .0 0  
4 3  .0 3 5  1 3 8 .0 0 
4 6  .0 6 5  1 3 8 .0 0  
.1 2 4  x $ 1 3 8 .0 0  ::, $ 1 7 . 1 1 
CONSTANT HOU RS-VAR Y I NG EARN I NGS 
Hou rs 
4 7  
4 7  
4 7  
Earnings 
$ 1 4 1 . 00  
1 1 7 .5 0 
� 
$4 0 4 .2 0  x .0 7 4  = $ 2 9 .9 1  
G P  0 8 8 3 • 6 1 9 
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requirement . The ag reement or under st and ing should , however , mee t t he 
following condit ions : 
"The agreement or bilat eral under stand ing to  prov ide t ime 
off as compensat ion for over time may t ake the form of  an 
expres sed condit ion o f  empl oyment , so long as ( 1 )  t he 
employee knowingly agrees t o  i t  as a condi tion o f  employment , 
and ( 2 ) the emp loyee is  informed that t he compensatory t ime 
received may be preserved , used , or  cashed out consis tent 
wi th t he provisions of thi s  new sub sect ion. The agreement 
or unders t anding may includ e o ther prov isions governing the 
preservat ion , use , o r  cashing out o f  compensat ory t ime s o  
long a s  t hose provisions are cons istent wi th this  sub section 
and the remainder of t he Ac t (House Report 9 9-33 1 , 9 9 t h  Cong . 
1 s t Ses s .  p .  1 0  [ 1 985 ] ) . "  
The amendment s allow a local government t o  grant employees comp time in 
lieu o f  overt ime i f  the comp t ime is g iven at a premium rat e of t ime and 
one-hal f .  The comp t ime earneg by an employee const itutes a legal l iability 
-
for t he empl oy ing j urisd iction. Empl oyees g enerally may accrue up t o  2 40 
hours o f  comp t ime ; empl oyees who work in a pub.lic  s afety act iv it y  may 
accumul at e up t o  480 hours o f  comp t ime. 
Af ter  the employee . has accumul at ed the maximum comp t ime and no t used it 
as leav e ,  all over t ime must  be paid in cash .  Further , an employee who has 
accumul at ed overtime may reque st  comp t ime , and such comp t ime leave must  be 
given wi thin a reasonable amount 0 f t ime so  long as it  does no t unduly 
disrupt the employer ' s  operat ions . The quest ion of  what i s  " unduly d is rup­
t ive" may prove t roubling . The leg islat iv e  hi st ory provides the fol lowing 
direction:  
"Use o f  t he term ' reasonable '  i s  int ended t o  accomod ate 
varying wo rk practices based on the fac ts and cir cums tances 
of each case . When an empl oye r receives such a request for 
t he use o f  compensat ory t ime , tha t  reques t  should be honored 
unles s t o  do so woul d be unduly disrup t ive.  By the term 
' unduly dis rupt , '  t he Commi t t ee means somet hing more than 
mere inconvenience . For exampl e ,  a request  for a snow plow 
operat or in Vermont t o  use 40 hours o f  compensat ory t ime in 
February probably woul d be ' unduly dis rup t ive. ' This would 
be true whether the request  wa s made 48  hour s or several 
months in advance . On the o ther hand , the same reque st by 
the same emp loye e for the same number of  hours in June or 
hunting season probably would no t be unduly dis ruptive  
(House Re port 99-33 1 ,  99th  Cong . 1 s t Se s s .  p. 23 [ 1 98 5 ] ) . " " 
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It  i s  l ikely that this  provision wi ll b e  a fer t i le source of dis putes 
betwe en empl oyees and empl oyers . 
Accrued bal ances of comp time at  the terminat ion of employment must be 
paid at the rate not less than the average rat e received by such emp loyee 
over the last three ye ars of employment or the final regul ar rat e ,  whichever 
is higher .  
Local g overnment s  may also uti l i ze a " t ime-off plan" that i s  cus t omarily 
used in t he private sector. The time-off pl an is similar to comp time , but 
involves leav e taken dur ing the same pay per iod . Time-off plans are only 
allowed under the following cond it ions : 
( 1 ) The empl oyee must get time off at  time and one-hal f  for all hours 
over 40  wo rked in a week ; AND 
( 2 ) The empl oyee must  take the compensat ory time off during the same 
pay per iod in which it  was accrued . 
Thus , an empl oyee who wo rks 50 hours the fi rst week of  a 2-week pay 
period can take off ( or  be ord ered t o  do so) 1 5  hours and , accord ingly , only 
work 25 hours t he second week wi thout any overt ime premium . However , if the 
50-hour we ek occur s in the second week of the pay per iod , then the overt ime 
premi um must be paid . Local governments are free to use such time-off pl ans 
in addition to  comp t ime , but  such pl ans are unwieldy and diff icul t to  
administer and , as a consequence , rarely used . 
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Of course , if an employee i s  not covered by t he FLSA o r  is exemp t from 
i t s  overt ime provisions , t hen any kind of comp t ime ag reement the employer 
and empl oye e  wi sh to reach wo ul d be permi s s ible .  Thus , an exemp t profes s­
ional empl oye e coul d be g iv en comp time t o  be taken later in the pay period , 
or at any t ime t he employe r d es ires , as a par t o f  the employer ' s  pol icy of  
comp ensation and may accumul at e an unl imi ted amount of  comp time . A par t­
t ime empl oye e or one who wo rks les s than ful l- t ime may be giv en comp time 
for all hour s wo rked up t o  40 hour s or les s per week , as we ll as accumu­
lat ing comp t ime under the 1 98 5  Amendment s .  
E .  Part-Time And Under 40-Hour Workers 
Many empl oyees wo rk only a part- t ime wo rk s chedul e ( e . g . , 1 5  to 20 hours 
per we ek) . Ot her employees who ostensibly wo rk ful l- t ime may wo rk , f or 
exampl e ,  35-or 3 7  1 / 2-hour wo rkwe eks . In all such ins t ances , overt ime 
premiums at t ime and one-half pay under the FLSA need not be paid t o  
empl oyees unt il t hey work i n  excess o f  4 0  hours i n  a wo rkweek .  O f  course , 
the empl oye r MAY pay s uch premiums as a par t o f  his or her ag reement wi th 
empl oye es . 
Fo r exampl e ,  employees wo rking 5-day weeks f rom 9 : OO a . m. to 5 : 00p . m . , 
with one-hal f hour off  for lunch , woul d usually wo rk 3 7 1 /2 hours per week o f  
compensable wo rking t ime . If such wo rkers we re paid on an hourly bas i s , 
then they wo ul d be ent i t led t o  their regul ar rate of  s traight time pay for 
hour s wo rked up t o  40 hours in exces s of 3 7 1 /2 per we ek . If such employe es 
were paid on a salary bas i s , and thei r salary was underst ood to cover only 
the 3 7 1 /2 hour wo rkweek ,  they wo ul d al s o  be ent i t led to st raight time pay up 
t o  40 hour s per we ek ( 2 9  C . F . R. 7 78 . 1 1 3 ) . However , if  the wo rker s were paid 
on a s alary bas i s , and the salary represent ed payment for all hours wo rked 
up to 40 hours as under st ood by the empl oyee s , then no further compen sation 
would be required for up t o  4 0  hours wo rked per week . Thi s  could , o f  
cour se , cause a morale problem among such employees .  In any cas e , there 
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woul d be NO ent i t lement to  a time and one-hal f premium for these 2 1 / 2 hours 
since the FLSA requires an overt ime premium only aft er 40 hour s are wo rked 
in a workweek .  
Simi larly t reat ed would be part- t ime employees who would not be ent i t led 
to overt ime premium un t i l  they work at  least 40 hours in a wo rkwe ek . The 
emp l oye r coul d put part-t ime empl oyees and those who are almos t  ful l- t ime on 
salary ( and agree wi th the employees that the salary represent s payment for 
all hour s wo rked ) , the legal right under the FLSA to have them work up to 40 
hour s in a we ek and thereby hav e no add it ional straight-t ime payment ( i . e . , 
no add it ional payment for hour s wo rked betwe en the part- t ime schedule and 
40 ) . However , i f  the par t- t ime emp loyee ' s salary only covers ,  for example , 
20 hours a we ek o f  wo rk , then a s t raight- t ime premium up to  40 hours is  
required . At  all times the hourly wag e  paid par t- time and less than ful l­
time wo rkers mu st equal t he minimum wag e. 
F .  Commonly Asked Questions About Overtime Compensat ion 
1 .  CAN COMP TIME BE SUBSTITUTED FOR OVERTIME PAY ? 
Under the 1 985  Amendment s to the FLSA , local governments may award 
comp t ime ins t ead of paying overt ime.  However , there are certain 
stipul at ions in the use of comp t ime. Fi rst , comp t ime must be 
awarded at t ime and a half for hours wo rked over 4 0 . Second , law 
enforcement , f ire pro t ect ion , and emergency res ponse emp loyees can 
accrue 4 80 hours o f  comp t ime before any overtime payment must be 
made.  Al l other employees can accrue up  to  2 40 hours o f  comp t ime. 
Dur ing the same pay period , a t ime-off pl an where the emp loyee is 
fur loughed may also be used . 
2 .  IF A POLICE OFFICER WORKS 40 HOURS A WEEK IN A LAW ENFORCEMENT 
CAPACITY AT ONE RATE OF PAY AND WORKS 1 0  HOURS ON THE WEEKEND 
DRIVING A CITY BUS AT A DIFFERENT RATE OF PAY , HOW IS HIS OR HER 
OVERTIME CALCULATED? 
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Since such dual emp loyment is  not sporadic or occasional , i t  does 
not qualify for the provision found at 29 U . S . C .  20 7 ( p ) ( 2 ) . 
Simi larly , the empl oye e is not on special detail doing law 
enforcement related activ i t ies as def ined in 2 9  U . S . C .  207 ( p ) ( 1 ) .  
Thus , t he empl oyee may be paid over t ime on the bas is of a regular 
rate o f  pay cal cul at ed as the we ighted av er age hourly rate for both  
the police and the bus driving j obs  ( 2 9  C . F . R . 7 7 8 . 1 1 5 ) . In  the 
alt ernat iv e ,  he or she may be paid over t ime on the bas is of an 
est abl ished policy of the empl oyer agreed to by the employee , such 
as paying for the over t ime on the bas is of the wo rk per formed during 
the over t ime hour s ( 2 9  C . F . R. 7 7 8 . 4 1 9 ) . Remember that a "20% rule" 
appl ies to  the use of  the 28-day wo rk period for law enfor cement and 
firefight ing personnel ;  i . e . , the t ime spent in non-public safety 
related wo rk canno t exceed 20% of the employee ' s  wo rking t ime during 
the wo rk per iod . 
3 .  HOW SHOULD A LOCAL GOVERNMENT COMPENSATE AN EMPLOYEE WHO HAS BUILT 
UP COMP TIME PRIOR TO APRIL 1 5  t 1 986? DOES THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
HAVE TO PAY ALL THE COMP TIME ON THE BOOKS OR JUST THE TIME FROM 
APRIL 1 5 ?  
The DOL has ye t to  est abl ish i t s  pol i cy on the treatment o f  exis t ing 
comp t ime balances . Such balances may be grand fathered in and could 
be ke pt in separate books from all comp time earned on or af t e r  
April 1 5 ,  1 986 . Thi s  could allow each empl oyee to accumul at e FLSA 
comp time on a cl ean slat e .  On the other hand , DOL may aggregat e 
exist ing comp t ime int o the FLSA l imi t s . DOL probably wi ll not 
concern itself  wi th over t ime wo rked prior to the d at e ;  accord ingly , 
if  that i s  the case , an empl poyer can deal wi th comp t ime accrued 
prior to that t ime as it wi she s .  
4 .  WHAT I S  THE REGULAR RATE OF PAY FOR AN EMPLOYEE WHOSE ACTIVITIES ARE 
PART OF A TASK SYSTEM SUCH AS A SANITATION WORKER WHO IS DONE FOR 
THE DAY AFTER COMPLETION OF A DESIGNATED ROUTE ? 
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Generally , such employees are paid for a day ' s work for doing a 
art icular j ob ,  regardles s of the number of hours worked in the day 
or at the j ob �  I f  the employee receives no other f orm o f  compen­
sation for services , the regualr rate would be determined by 
totaling all the sums received at the day rates or j ob rates in the 
workweek and dividing by the total hours actually worked . The 
empl oyee would be ent itled to extra half-t ime pay at the rate for 
all hours worked in excess of 40 in the workweek ( 29 C . F . R. 
7 78 . 1 1 2) .  In the alternative ,  the employee may be paid for hours 
worked in excess of 40 for the week at time-and-a-half the hourly or 
daily rate paid for that work during the first 40 hours . 
5 .  IF AN EMPLOYEE WORKS 40 HOURS DURING THE WEEK AND THEN VOLUNTEERS TO 
HELP PAINT A CITY BUILDING ON THE WEEKEND , WOULD HE OR SHE HAVE TO 
BE PAID OVERTIME? 
If t he empl oyee t ruly " volunteered " t o  wo rk on t he weekend wi thout 
contemp l at ion o f  pay , then that t ime wo uld not be  comp en sable . 
However , an empl oyee canno t wo rk for  the same emp l oye r as a Ilonpaid 
volunteer  doing the s ame t ype wo rk for whi ch he or  she i s  pai d 
during the regul ar wo rkwe ek .  
6. IF EMPLOYEES VOLUNTEER TO WORK OVERTIME , DO THEY HAVE TO B E  PAID 
OVERTIME ? 
An empl oye e who volunteers t o  wo rk overt ime mu st be paid for that 
t ime because he or  she i s  being suf fered or  permi t t ed t o  wo rk f or 
the bene f i t  of the emp l oyer ( 2 9  C . F . R . 7 85 . 1 1 ) . The employer mu st 
ins t ruc t the empl oye e not t o  wo rk overt ime and , if necessary , t ake 
steps  t o  d i s cipl ine emp l oye es who do wo rk unauthor ized overt ime s o  
the empl oyer has n o t  suf fered or permi t t ed the wo rk . 
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7.  IF AN EMPLOYEE MOONLIGHTS FOR ANOTHER DEPARTMENT WITHIN THE 
GOVERNMENT , WOULD THAT PERSON HAVE TO BE PAID OVERTIME FOR THE HOURS 
WORKED OVER 40 ? 
Law enforcement and fire protect ion emp loyees may moonlight in such 
occupat ions wi thout incurring over time liabi lity under a j oint 
empl oyment rel at ionship . 
Ot her employees may do sporadic or occass ional par t- t im e  wo rk in a 
d if f erent capacity wi thout cre at ing an over t ime problem . However , 
where t he wo rk i s  not sporad ic , but is a s chedul ed j ob ,  an employee 
woul d be wo rking for the same empl oyer and wo uld theref ore have t o  
b e  paid over 
8 .  CAN HOURS WORKED BE AVERAGED OVER SEVERAL WORKWEEKS THROUGH THE USE 
OF COMP TIME IN ORDER TO AVOID PAYING OVERTIME? 
In comput ing hour s wo rked , t he FLSA r equires tha t  each workweek 
s tand alone ( C . F . R . 7 78 . 104 ) . It  does not permi t the averag ing of 
hour s over 2 or more weeks , wi th the except ion of pol ice , f ire­
f ighters ,  and cer t ain hospital and nur sing home employees . This i s  
true regardless  o f  whet her an employee wo rks o n  a stand ard or swing­
shi f t  s chedul e and reg ard less of whet her he or she i s  paid on a 
daily , we ekly , bim onthly , or other bas i s . However , comp t ime may be 
giv en rather than paid over t ime at t ime and one-hal f .  
9 .  MUST EXEMPT EMPLOYEES WHO WORK OVERTIME BE PAID FOR THAT OVERTIME ? 
Exemp t empl oyees are not subj ect t o  t he overt ime provis ions o f  the 
FLSA . Empl oyer s  may pay overt ime or comp t ime if  they wish , but 
they are not required to under the FLSA . 
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10 . ON WHAT RATE O F  PAY W ULD OVERTIME B E  BASED FOR AN EMPLOYEE WHO 
WORKS 40 HOURS PER WEEK IN A FULL-TIME EXEMPT CLASS IFICATION DURING 
THE DAY AND ONE NIGHT A WEEK IN A NONEXEMPT CLASS IFICATION ? 
G en erally NO ov er t im e  pay wo uld b e  r equir ed .  
1 1 .  MUST THE ACTUAL OVERTIME PAY BE INCLUDED IN THE PAYCHECK FOR THE PAY 
PERIOD IN WHICH THE OVERTIME WAS WORKED? 
Th e FLSA d o es not provid e wh en empl oy ees ar e paid.  Howev er , a d elay 
b eyo nd t h e  pay p eriod AFTER the p eriod in which the ov er t im e  work 
wa s p er form ed wo uld b e  con sid er ed a violat ion by the DOL . Rem ember ,  
work p eriod s n eed not coincid e wi th pay p er iod s. 
1 2 .  WHEN MAY A JURISDICTION USE THE "HALF-TIME" METHOD FOR CALCULATING 
OVERTIME PAY ? 
Ov ertim e  may b e  calcul at ed by the " hal f- t im e" m ethod for salar i ed 
empl oy ees who wo rk a fluctuat ing wo rkweek for a fix ed salary . Hal f­
t im e  may not b e  u sed unl ess the fix ed salary i s  l arg e eno ugh t o  
ensu re t hat n o  wo rkweek i n  which the employ ee' s hourly earning s ( a s  
cal cul at ed from the salary ) fall b elow t h e  FLSA minimum wag e. An 
empl oy ee mu st und er s t and tha t  the salary cov er s  what ev er hour s the 
j ob may d emand in a par t icul ar wo rkweek ,  and t ha t  the emp oy er pays 
the salary ev en t hough the wo rkweek i s  one in whi ch a ful l  schedul e 
of hour s i s  not wo rk ed ( 2 9  C. F. R .  7 78 . 1 1 4 ) . 
1 3 .  HOW SHOULD OVERTIME B E  CALCULATED FOR PART-TIME EMPLOYEES ? 
Und er t h e  FLSA , ov ert im e  pr emiums n eed not b e  paid t o  employ ees 
unt i l  they wo rk in exc ess o f  4 0  hour s a week .  Th er e  i s  no r equir e­
ment in the FLSA t o  pay ov ert im e  for hour s wo rk ed in exc ess o f  8 p er 
d ay .  Part- t im e  wo rker s  may r ec eiv e comp t im e  for hour s wo rked up t o  
4 0  hour s in a week .  
1 4 . MUST AN EMPLOYEE BE PAID TIME AND A HALF FOR WORKING HOLIDAYS ? 
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There is NO requirement under the FLSA t hat  employees be g iven 
premium pay for hol idays , we ekends , or evening shif t s . Over t ime is 
only required for t ime ac tually wo rked in excess  of  40 hours per 
week . 
1 5. IF AN AMBULANCE CREW WORKS EITHER 24 HOURS ON , 48 HOURS OFF , OR 48 
HOURS ON AND 48 HOURS OFF , WHEN MUST OVERTIME BE PAID? 
Ambul ance and res cue servi ce employees who se services are deemed 
sub st ant ially related to firefight ing or law enforcement act ivit ies 
woul d qualify for t he section 7 ( k) exemp tion for overt ime whi ch per­
mits  comput ation of  hours wo rked on the bas is of a wo rk period and 
which bases t he over t ime requiremen t s  on a work period concept . 
Under s ect ion 7 ( k) the wo rk period must  be not les s t han 7 d ays nor 
more than 2 8  d ays . 
Th e wo rk period , rather than the shi ft cyc le , wo uld det ermine when 
overt ime wo uld be paid . EMS personnel who are par t of  a municipal 
fire department are ent it led to  overt ime over 2 1 2 hours in a 28  d ay 
period;  if connected wi th the police department , over time is 
required for time wo rked in exces s  of 1 7 1  hours in the wo rk period . 
If the EMS i s  independent o f  the police and f i re depar tment s ,  the 
2 1 2-hour 28-day wo rk per iod would apply , although this may be 
amended in t he future . 
A. Overview 
IV . OVERTIME FOR POLICE AND FIREFIGHTERS 
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Under the FLSA , a s  a general rul e ,  an empl oyer must pay an employee 
over t ime for hours wo rked in excess of  40 hours per week . This overt ime 
premi um i s  one and one-hal f t imes t he regul ar rate at  whi ch he o r  she i s  
employed .  However , the FLSA provides tha t  employees engaged i n  law 
enforcement or fire protection activ i t ie s  wi th 28-conse cut ive-day wo rk 
periods are ent i t led t o  one and one-hal f t imes the regul ar rat e of pay i f  
t hey wo rk exce s s  hour s .  F o r  f i r e  protection empl oyees , over t ime must  be 
paid for hours wo rked beyond 2 1 2  hours during the 28-day wo rk per iod ; f or 
law enforcement empl oyees , wo rking more than 1 7 1  hours during the 28-day 
work per iod t riggers the over t ime premium . Such overtime may be compensated 
under the "hal f- t ime" pl an as presented previously . 
1 .  Public Safety Agencies Wi th Fewer Than Five Employees 
The FLSA provides a complete over t ime exemp tion for any employee of 
a public  agency engaged in law enforcement or f ire protection if  tha t  
agency employs fewe r than 5 empl oyees during the wo rkweek ( 2 9  U . S . C .  
2 1 3  [ b] [ 2 ]  ) . For pur poses  o f  thi s  exemp tion ,  t he number o f  l aw enfor­
cement and f ire protection employees are considered separately . Part­
t ime employees are counted in determining the number o f  public safety 
empl oyees . Vo lunteers , however , are not count ed . Exempt employees are 
includ ed in the count , i . e . , fire and police chiefs would be counted . 
2 .  Declaring Work Periods for Law Enforcement and Fire Protection 
Personnel 
Pursuant to the par t ial overt ime exemp tion established in section 
207 ( k) of the FLSA , l ocal government s  mus t  declare work per iods f or 
empl oyees engaged in l aw enforcement and f ire protection. A work per iod 
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is any e s t abl ished and regul arly recurr ing per iod of wo rk which canno t 
be less  than 7 consecut iv e  d ays nor more than 2 8  consecut ive d ays . 
Except for t hese  l imi tat ions , t he wo rk per iod can be of  any l ength , and 
it need not coincide wi th the pay period or wi th a par t i cular day of t he 
week o r  hour o f  t he d ay .  
The wo rk period mu t b e  declared by the mayo r ,  c i t y  manager , o r  
what ever the de signat ion i s  f o r  t he chief executiv e  o f f i cer o f  t he 
muni cipal i t y .  
Es tabl ishing t he wo rk period i n  m o s t  circums tances i s  an admin­
i s t rat iv e  d eclarat ion , and does  not normally require governing board 
approval . I t  i s  required that  t he declarat ion be d ated  and that  i t  
cont ain the leng t h  o f  the wo rk per iod , t he g roups or groups of employee s  
covered , and a s t atement that t he decl arat ion is  made pursuant t o  
sect ion 207 ( k ) o f  the Ac t and C . F . R. Part 5 53 . Once the wo rk per iod is  
e s t abl ished , i t  remain s  fixed . It  may be changed only if  t he change is 
intended to be permanent at the t ime it wa s made . 
The FLSA does  not require the same wo rk per iod for all law enforce-
ment and fire  protection personne l .  Separate wo rk period s can be 
declared for d if ferent emp l oyees or groups of empl oyees . 
Unless  an ag ency claims the section 207 ( k) exemp tion by es t abl ishing 
a wo rk per iod , it is possible tha t  overt ime wi ll be comput ed on a 4 0  
hour wo rkwe ek bas i s .  This would prev ent the agency f rom uti lizing a 
greater than 4 0  hour wo rkwe ek wi thout paying over t ime . 
B .  Comput ing Overtime Pay For Less Than A 28-Consecut ive-Day Work Period 
The following chart set s forth the maximum num ber of  hours for each wo rk 
period af ter whi ch t he emp l oye e is ent itled to one and one-hal f times hi s or 
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her regular rat e .  It  is important t o  note  that , i n  order to b e  exempt from 
the 40-hour per we ek over t ime standards , the wo rk period must be at leas t 7 
consecu t ive  wo rk days up t o  a maximum of  2 8  consecutive wo rk days . 
HOURS WORKED (ROUNDED) 
BEFORE OVERTIME : 
Conse cut iv e-Day 
Of Wo rk Period Of Fi re Protect ion Of Law Enforcemen t 
28 2 1 2  1 7 1  
27  204 1 65 
26  1 97 1 5 9  
2 5  1 89 1 53 
24 1 82 146 
23  1 74 1 4 1  
2 2  1 6 7  1 34 
2 1  159  1 2 8  
2 0  1 5 1  1 2 2  
1 9  1 44 1 1 6 
18  136  1 1 0 
1 7  1 2 9  104 
1 6  1 2 1  98 
1 5  1 14 92 
14 1 06 86 
1 3  98 7 9  
1 2  9 1  7 3  
1 1  83 67 
10 76 61  
9 68 55 
8 6 1  4 9  
7 53 43 
It is impor tant to  no te  that , in order to be exempt from the normal 40-hour 
per we ek overtime standards , the wo rk period mus t  be at leas t 7 consecutive 
work days up t o  a maximum of  2 8  consecutive  work days . 
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The f igure s  presented on t he above char t come from the DOL publication 
ent i t led " S t at e  and Local Government Employees Under the Fair Labor 
S t andard s Act "  at pag e  2 0 .  The referenced DOL pub lication i s  for general 
informa t ion and compl iance therewi th , especially af t er the 1 98 5  Amendment s ,  
cannot be relied upon as a good fai t h  defense under the Act .  There are t wo  
s t at i s t i cal quirks or  errors in t he DOL comp i lat ion o f  s chedules f or law 
enforcement empl oyees . If a 1 4-day s chedul e is selected , the DOL a llows an 
86-hour wo rk we ek . Thus , by se lec t ing a 1 4-day wo rk period , an employer can 
work po l ice officers 1 72 hours in a 2 8-day period , whi ch i s  one more hour 
wit hout over t ime t han if the employer selected the 1 7 1 -hour 2 8-day option . 
A s imilar problem exi s t s wi th regard t o  the 1 4 1  hours f or a 2 3-day s chedul e 
allowed for in t he DOL pub lication . Thus , i t  may be more advantag eo us t o  
f ix a 1 4-d ay wo rk period i f  t he fluctua t ing s chedule o f  police officers 
allows such a s chedul e .  
C .  Definition Of Employees Covered By Section 207 ( k) 
For the purpo ses o f  t he se special regulat ions ( 2 9  C • •  R .  Part 5 53 ) , 
only certain l aw enforcement and f ire protection per s onnel are covered by 
t he sect ion 2 07 ( k) or 1 3 ( b) ( 2 0 ) exemp tions . A d i s cus s ion o f  the t ypes o f  
employe es covered b y  sect ion 2 07 ( k) exemp t ion is  presented below .  All other 
personnel who do no t qualify for the exemption , even though they are 
employed in a pol i ce ,  f ire , or other public safet y agency , are regulated by 
t he 4 0-hour over t ime s t andard o f  the Act .  
1 .  Fire Protection Employees 
To be covered by t he section 2 07 ( k) or 1 3 ( b ) ( 2 0 ) exemp tion f or fire 
protection , an empl oyee mus t : 
( a )  Be employed by an organi zed fire department or fire protection 
district  and , pursuant t o  the extent required by s t at e  law or local 
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ord inance , have been t rained and have the legal authority and respon­
sibi lity to engage in the prevention , control , and ext inguishment of a 
fire o f  any type; and 
( b) Per form act ivities  which are required f or ,  and d irectly 
concerned wi th,  the prevention , cont rol , or  ext inguishment o f  f ires , 
includ ing such incidental nonfiref ighting funct ions as house keeping , 
equipment maintenance , lecturing , attending communit y  fire dri ll s , and 
inspect ing homes and s chool s  for fire hazard s .  
Emp l oye es who satisfy the above defini tion are considered fire protection 
empl oye es regardless of  their status as t rainee , probationary , or permanent .  
Those not qual ifying for section 207 ( k) exemp t ions are civilian empl oyees of  
fire department s ,  such as d ispat chers , clerks , or  alarm operat or s .  
2 .  Law Enforcement Emplolees 
To be covered by the section 207 ( k) exemp tion for law enforcement 
officers , an employe e ,  regard les s of  his rank or st atus as trainee , proba­
t ionary , or  permanent , mus t  meet ALL o f  the following criteria : 
* Be a uni formed or pl ainclo thes member of  a body of  officers and 
subord inates ; and 
* Be empowe red by statute or local ord inance to enforce laws 
designed to maintain public peace and order , protect l if e  and 
property from accident or wi llful inj ury , and t o  prevent and 
detect crime ; and 
* Have the powe r to arrest ;  and 
* Have part icipated in a special course of  ins t ruc tion or study ( o r 
will und ergo on- t he-j ob t raining) whi ch typically includes : 
self-defense , physical t raining , f i rearm profi ciency , criminal 
and civ i l  law principl es , inves t igat ive and law en forcement 
techniques , community rel at ions , med ical aid , and ethics . 
a. Examples Of Law Enfo rcement Employees Exempt Under Section 207(k)  
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Empl oye es who mee t  the te s t s  pres ented in the previous sec tion ar e 
covered by the special overtime rules cont ained in sec t ion 207 ( k) regard less 
of the i r  rank as trainees or probat ionary or permanent employees . Includ ed 
in thi s exemp t ion are city or count y :  
* Police o ffi cers ;  
* Sheriffs and deputy sher i f f s  who are regularly employed rather than 
those who are deput i zed temporarily ;  
* Public agency rescue and ambul ance per sonnel , if  such per sonnel form 
an integral par t o f  the law en forcement ac t ivities ; 
* Security  per sonnel in local government correctional inst itut ions ; 
* Ai rport safety o ff i cer s .  
b .  Examples of Law Enforcement Employees No t Exempt Under Section 207 ( k )  
The followi ng exampl es a r e  law enforcement pe sonnel who are NOT 
covered by the 207 ( k) exemp tions includ e:  
* Bu ild ing and health inspectors ; 
* Animal control per sonnel;  
* Civilian traf fic  empl oyees who d irect vehicul ar and pedes t rian 
traffic at specific intersect ions ( s chool cro ss ing guard s ) ; 
* Bu ild ing guard s who pro tect l if e  and property wi thin a limited area 
of a build ing ; 
* Civi lian employe es suc h as dispat chers , rad io operator s ,  maintenance 
and repair wo rkers , and clerical personnel . 
3 .  Public Safety Employees 
Some pub lic ag encies employ public safety off icers who serve as bo th law 
enforcement and fire protec tion pers onnel ( 2 9  C . F . R. 553 . 6 ) . The dual 
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assignment wi l l  no t defeat the sec tion 2 07 ( k) exempt ion , provided that the 
act iv i t ies performed mee t  the def ini t ion of "fire protect ion" or " law enfor­
cement " prescribed above.  The combined duties o f  law enforcement and fire 
protect ion per sonnel should compri se at least  80  p ercent of the employee ' s  
dut ies . 
4 .  Emergency Medical Service Employees 
Many cities hav e emergency med ical services personnel who func t ion under 
the umbrella of their fire department s .  Such ambul ance and res cue per sonnel  
may qual ify under either the law en forcement or fire  protection provisions . 
If t hese wo rke rs  are organize d  under the fire depar tment , they may wo rk up 
to 2 1 2  hours in a 2 8-day period wi thout receiving over t ime . If t hey  are 
organized under the pol ice depar tment , 1 7 1 hours in a 28-day period is the 
limi t triggering over time payment s .  
If eme rg ency med ical s ervi ce employees wo rk for a separa te department 
that is  not a part of the police or fire departm ent s ,  they wi ll qualify for 
sect ion 207 ( k) treatment if  their services are sub st antially related to 
firefighting or to  l aw enforcement ac t ivities in that they hav e been trained 
in treat ing fire inj uries and are regular ly d ispat ched to fire s , rio t s , 
natural disas t ers , and accident s ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 53 . 8 [ a ] ) .  Ambulance and res cue 
service employe es of the following public agencies are no t exemp t under 
sec t ion 207 ( k ) : hos pi tal s ,  ins t i t ut ions primari ly engaged in the care of  
the sick ,  the aged , the mentally ill  or  defec tive who re side on  the premi­
ses , and other non-publ ic safety agencies and ins t i tut ions . It should be 
no ted that ambul ance and res cue servi ce employees of priv ate agenc ies are 
no t exempt even if  their ac tivi ties are substant ially related to the fire 
pro tection and law enforcement ac tiv ities per formed by a public agency . 
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D. Bona Fide Volunteers 
The 1 985  Amendment s  to the FLSA provided special st atutory provis ions 
allowing volunteers to wo rk for local government s _  I n  add ition ,  predat ing 
thi s legislation , there we re special rul es allowing for police and fire­
fighter volunt eers . Ind iv iduals who volunteer to  per form fire protection or 
law enforcement ac tiv ities , usually on a part- t ime basi s  as a public 
servi ce , are no t cons idered to be employees of a public agency ( 2 9  C . F . R. 
553 . 1 1 ) . Vo lunteers in law enforcement or fire protection may be employed 
in ano ther occupat ion by the same public agency . Al so , police officers and 
firefigh ters o f  one j urisd ict ion can be volunteers in a law enforcement or 
fire pro tect ion ac tivity for ano ther j urisd iction .  
The 1 98 5  Amendments t o  the FLSA cl ari fied the is sue o f  compensat ion for 
volunteer s .  The Amendment s s tate t hat volunteers may b e  paid " expenses , 
reason-abl e benefi ts , or a nominal fee" to perform the services for which 
they volunteer . Fur thermore , employees who perform wo rk other t han law 
enforcement or fire protection for a public  sa fety agency may volunt eer for 
law enforcement or fire pro tection wo rk and are not ent i t led to FLSA 
benefits  for this t ime . 
1 .  Mutual Aid 
Prior to the 1 985  Amendments  to the FLSA , the time an employee provided 
on a volunt ary bas is to an adj oining j urisd ic t ion for which his or her 
empl oye r had a mutual aid agreement wa s comp ensabl e.  The same went for law 
enforcement employees who volunt ee red their services t o  communit ies  who had 
a mutual aid agreement wi t h  their employer .  The 1 985 Amendment s , however , 
nul lif ied these res tric tions on the use o f  mutual aid agreement s .  The 
Amendment s provid e that regardles s of the existence of a mutual aid 
agreement between two j urisd ictions , a local government employee may serve 
as a volunteer in ano ther j urisd ict ion wi thout the primary employer being 
deemed a j oint empl oyer .  Thus , mutual aid agreement s  no longer present a 
j oint employment problem .  
E .  Nonexempt Work Limited To 20 Percent 
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Empl oye es i n  law en forcement o r  f ire protect ion may also engage in 
nonexemp t work wi thout losing their section 207 ( k) exemptions if the 
nonexemp t ac t iv i ty is less than 20  p ercent of  the empl oyee ' s  total hours in 
a work period ( 2 9  C . F . R. 553 . 5 ) . If the empl oyee ' s  nonexempt act ivity 
exceeds the 20 percent t olerance test , then that empl oyee is no t eligible 
for the section 207 ( k) exemp tion. 
F. Fire Protection And Law Enforcement Employees Who Perform Unrelated Work 
An empl oye e regul arly engaged in exempt fire protection or law enforce­
ment act ivities  who also wo rks for ano ther department or ag ency of the same 
local government loses the sect ion 207 ( k) partial exemp tion if the other 
work is unre lated t o  fire protection or law enfor cement activ i t ies , and is 
not othe rwi se exemp t from provisions of the FLSA ( 2 9 C . F . R. 5 53 . 9 ) . For 
exampl e ,  in the case of a pol ice officer who wo rks par t- t ime as a lifeguard 
at a city pool during the summer seasonal period , he or she wo uld retain the 
207 ( k) exempt ion since the seasonal wo rk would be considered exempt .  If , 
however , the same pol ice o fficer we re to wo rk as a clerk ( nonexemp t posi­
tion) in the f inance department for over 20  p er cent of  his or her time , 
over t ime hours for all hours wo rked for the two depar tmen t s  would hav e to be 
based on a 4 0-hour per we ek period since the clerical j ob is not re lated to 
fire protection or law enforcement ac tivities . 
G .  Rules for Determining The Tour Of Duty, Work period, And Compensable 
Hours 
Where the empl oyer elects the 207 ( k) exemp tion , there are special rules 
for determining the tour of duty , wo rk per iod , and compensable hours of work 
of employees . An agency that chooses the norma l  4 0-hour work week standard s 
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f o r  determi ning its  empl oye es ' ent i t l ement to over time may no t take advan­
tage  o f  the special sect ion 5 53 p rovisions relat ing to the balancing o f  
hour s over a n  ent ire wo rk period , t rading time , and early rel ief . 
The tour of  dut y  means the " s chedul ed " or "uns chedul ed " period s 
governing the t ime when an empl oyee i s  on dut y .  Scheduled period refers to 
work shi f t s  or special detai l s ,  whi le unschedul ed period refers  to the hours 
spent in court by police office r s , t ime wo rked in emergency si tuat ions , or 
time spent after  a shi ft to  complete required wo rk . 
If a local government elects to  comput e overt ime for law enforcement and 
fire pro t ection personnel under section 2 07 ( k) , a tour of duty shoul d  be 
defined for each affected empl oyee ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 53 . 1 3 ) . 
H. Compensable Hours Of Work 
Compensable hours o f  work generally includ e all o f  the t ime during 
which: 
* An empl oye e is  on du t y ;  
* An empl oyee is on the empl oyer ' s premi se s ;  
* An employee is at a pres cribed wo rk pl ace ; 
* Al l other time during which an employee has suf fered or been 
permi t ted to  wo rk for the employer .  
Suc h hours include a l l  pre-shi f t  and post-shi f t  ac t iv i ties whi ch are the 
in tegral part o f  the employe e ' s principal activ it y , or which are clo sely 
related to  per formance . 
The t ime spent by an employee away f rom the emp loyer ' s premises under 
cond it ions so circums cribed that they res t rict the employee from effectively 
using the t ime to  pursue per sonal interest s  cons t i tutes  comp ensable time 
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worke d .  Fo r exampl e ,  the t ime of  a po lice officer , who must be in constant 
state of readiness , i s  requir ed to spend at home wai t ing to be summoned to 
t e s t i fy in a court case const i tute s  compensable time . 
1 .  Sleeping And Meal Time As Compensable 
Sleep and meal time may be exclud ed from comp ensable t ime for law 
enfo rce-ment and fire protection employees on duty more than 2 4  hours , but 
only if there has been an expressed or implied agreement between the local 
agency and the empl oye e. Absent such an agreement , sleep and meal time wi ll 
cons t i  tute hours o f  wo rk . If the agreement provides for the exclus ion of  
sleep t ime , that t ime canno t exceed 8 hours in a 2 4-hour per iod . I f  thi s 
s leep t ime is interrupted by a duty call , the int errupt ion must be count ed 
as hour s wo rked ;  if after such an interrupt ion , the employee canno t get a 
reasonable night ' s  sleep , the ent ire night mus t  be count ed as hours wo rked . 
As long as the to tal hours the employee get s  is 5 hours or more , despite 
inter rupt ions , this wo ul d be suf f ic ient . 
2 .  More Than One Work Period Permiss ible 
Prior approval is not required from the DOL ' s  Wage and Hour D ivision for 
declaring d ifferent wo rk periods for different empl oyees or groups of  
employees ( 2 9  C . F . R. 553 . 1 6 [ b ) . However , there are special recordkeeping 
requirements which wi ll be d is cussed in the sub sequent section on record­
keeping . 
3. Early Relief 
When fire protection empl oyees relieve the previous shi f t s  prior to 
their scheduled start ing t ime , the compensable hours wo rked should no t be 
af fected if this ear ly rel ief is voluntary on the part of the employees and 
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does n o t  re sul t over a per iod o f  t ime i n  their failure to  receiv e proper· 
comp ensation for all hours wo rked ( 2 9  C . F . R. 5�3 . 1 7 ) . However , if the 
prac tice is required by the ag ency , then such early relief t im e is compen­
sabl e .  
4 .  Trading Time 
In many fire department s and law enforcement agencies , there is a common 
pract ice of permi tt ing an empl oyee to t rade a tour of duty wi th ano ther 
employe e .  The FLSA ( 2 9  C . F . R. 5 53 . 1 8 )  permi ts such a practice ft In enacting 
sect ion 2 07 ( k) , Congres s  made it clear that  it int ended for the con tinued 
use of trad ing time wi thout the local government employer being subj ect to 
( add it ional) over t ime comp ensat ion by virtue of volunt ary trading of time by 
empl oye es . The practice o f  t rad ing time wi ll hav e  no ef fect on hours o f  
work i f  the following crit eria are met :  
( 1 ) Trading i s  done voluntarily ;  
(2 ) Trades are for the empl oye e ' s personal benefi t  and not the 
employe r ' s benefi t ; 
(3 ) A record is maint ained by the employer o f  all t ime traded by hi s or 
her employe es ; and 
( 4 ) The period in which time is t r aded and paid back does !lO t exceed 
1 2  months . 
5 .  Special Detail Assignments 
An except ion t o  the j oint employment prov isions of  the Act appl ie s to 
public safety empl oye es . The 1 98 5  FLSA Amendment s  allow public safety 
empl oye es employed by special detail t o  a separate and independent employer 
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to seek wo rk wi thout aggreg at ing the total hours wo rked together in both 
j ob s .  Thi s  r educes overt ime due to , f o r  example , a police officer who al so 
serves part- t ime as a security guard . The legislative hist ory set s  forth 
some of  the circums tances where thi s except ion would apply : 
"These special detai l s  includ e the police o ff i cer who 
accept s extra employment from a school board to d irect 
traffic at a football game , or  f rom a promoter to furni sh 
crowd control at a rock concert or convent ion . Such 
opportunit ie s  may resul t from a local legal requirement 
promulgated by the governing body whi ch is also the 
employee ' s  primary employer .  The requi rement may specify 
that a separate and independent empl oyer must hire sworn 
law enforcement personnel for the se functions , pay such 
personnel through the primary employer ' s  payroll sys t em ,  
or otherwi se adj us t  or  alter their ord inary wo rking 
cond i t ions . In these situations , the current FLSA j oint 
empl oyment regulat ions require that the hours worked for 
the separate and independent employer be combined wi th the 
hours wo rked in- the employe e ' s primary j ob in the calculat ion 
of overtime. Under this sub section , the j oint employment 
rul e wo uld not apply so long as ( 1 ) the special detail is 
worked solely at the employee ' s  opt ion ; ( 2 )  the two 
employers are in fact separate and independent ;  and (3 ) the 
primary employer requires , facilitates or affects the 
performance o f  the wo rk , as set forth in sub sect ions 
7 ( p) ( 1 ) (A ) , ( B ) , and ( C ) . Fo r example , a s chool sys tem ' s 
empl oyment o f  police o fficers t o  d irect t raffic  at a football 
game where local ord inance requires that only swo rn pol ice 
off icers be used for such dut y  and where the wo rk is solely 
at the option of  the police officers wo ul d quali fy for 
separate t reatment under the exception of the FLSA . By 
contras t , the assignment of special details of police 
officers t o  cover the extra load o f  police wo rk required 
by a large convention where that ass ignment is not solely 
at the opt ion o f  these officers wo ul d not qualify . Thi s  
would b e  true even i f  t he body hold ing the convention 
reimburses the primary empl oyer for the co sts of the 
servi ces .  An empl oyee choos ing to wo rk for a separate 
branch of  his or her empl oyer does not qual ify for the 
special detail provi sions (House Report No . 99-33 1 , 9 9 th 
Cong . 1 s t Sess . pag e 24 [ 1 985 ] ) .  II 
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The cri t i cal issue here is wha t const itutes a " s eparate and inde pendent 
empl oyer . " While a school board is considered separate  f r.L the police 
department , it is  unclear whethe r , for exampl e ,  the l i hl a -y wo uld be 
separate from the pol ice depar tment or is simply a branch (�f the same 
empl oye r . 
6. Substitution Of Work Schedules 
The 1 985 amendment s  t o  the FLSA provide that f ire prot ection , law 
enforcement ,  and j ailers , at t heir o pt ion , and wi th the app rov al of  the 
pub l ic ag ency , may agree to  sub s t i tute during schedul ed work hours for 
another empl oye e .  Empl oyees may wo rk sub st i tute schedul es where " the 
subst i tut ion wa s :  ( 1 )  volunt arily undert aken and agreed t o  sol ely by the 
empl oyee s ;  and (2 ) approved by t he empl oyer . " (House Re port 99-33 1 , 9 9 th 
Cong . 1 s t  S e s s . pag e 25 [ 1 985 ] . )  The t ra d time wi ll not be cons dered , and 
each empl oyee wi ll be consi dered to hav e wo rked his or her no mal sch dule . 
In such ev ent , the hours wo rked as a " s ub st i tute " employee may be exclud ed 
from the cal cul at ion of over time compensat ion. Moreover , the employer of an 
empl oye e who performs such sub st i tute wo rk is no t required t o  keep a record 
of  t he hour s o f  subst itute wo rk . ( S ee 2 9  U. S . C .  2 1 1 [ c] . ) 
I .  S eclal Recordkee in 
The recordkeeping requirement s  for law enforcement and fire pro te ct ion 
personne l are the same as the requi rement s for all employees set forth in 2 9  
C . F . R . Par t 5 1 6 , except whe re the sect ion 207 ( k) exemp tion is cl aimea . The 
records for sect ion 207 ( k ) empl oyees can be ke pt on a wo rk period bas is up 
to 28 days rather than on a wo rk we ek basi s .  In addit ion , if there are 
diff erent wo rk per iod s for d if feren t empl oyees or gro ups of emp loyees , t he 
empl oye r i s  required to  keep adequat e record s for the wo rk per iod for each 
empl oye e ,  and the record should ind icate the length of that period and its  
st art ing t ime . 
J .  Commonly Asked Quest ions Concerning Police And Fire f ighters 
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1 .  IS THE TIME A POLICE OFFICER SPENDS IN COURT WAITING TO TESTIFY 
CONSIDERED WORKING TIME? 
The time spent by a police off icer wait ing to tes t i fy is considered 
working time und er the FLSA , The regulat ions state that time spent 
away from the empl oyer ' s  premi ses under cond it ions which res t rict an 
empl oye e from us ing the time effec tively for personal pursui t s  
const i tutes  comp ensable hours of  wo rk ( 2 9  C . F . R. 553 . 1 3 ) .  For 
exampl e ,  a po lice o fficer who is required to remain at home unt i l  
summoned t o  tes t ify i n  a pend ing court cas e and thereby must be in a 
cons t ant s t ate of  readiness is engaged in compensable hours of  wo rk. 
If a '" beeper"  sys tem could be wo rked out , such wai t ing t ime wo uld 
not be compensable . 
2 .  ARE VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS CONSIDERED EMPLOYEES OF THE JURISDICTION? 
Bona f ide volunt eer firefighters who wo rk on a par t- time bas is as a 
pub lic service are no t cons idered to be employees of  a public 
agency . However , a ful l- t ime paid firefighter could no t be a 
volunteer f irefighter part o f  the t ime in the same j urisd iction. 
3. IS A POLICE OFFICER WHO WORKS A SECOND JOB AS A SECURITY GUARD FOR A 
PRIVATE COMPANY AND WEARS HIS POLICE UNIFORM WHILE ON DUTY ENTITLED 
TO OVERTIME PAY BY THE JURISDICTION? 
The j urisd iction would not be res pons ible for the hours a police 
officer wo rked on a second j ob as a security officer , as long as he 
worked for and wa s paid by the se cond employer . However , if while 
on the second j ob the pol ice o fficer respond s to an emergency or 
make s an arrest for the j urisd iction , then that t ime would be 
comp ensable by the j urisd ict ion . 
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4 .  MOST FIREFIGHTERS OR POLICE OFFICERS WHO ARE OFF THEIR SHIFTS , BUT 
STILL ON CALL FOR THE REST OF THE TIME , BE PAl FOR THE ON-CALL 
TIME? 
The answer  depends upon the rest ri ctions pl aced on the employee 
during the on-call period s .  I t  would no t be deemed wo rking time in 
most cases if the employee is f ree to engage  in his or her own 
pur suit s subj ec t only t o  the employee leaving wo rd where he or she 
can be reached by t he employe r .. The abili ty of the employee t o  
leave the j urisdict ion while otherwi se on- cal l would virtually 
insure that t he on-call t ime is not compensable . If  the employee 
respond s to a call , the t ime wo rked in res pond ing to the cal l wo uld 
be compensable . I f  an employe e is not really f ree to use the on­
call time free ly , then that time wo uld be considered compensable 
( 2 9  C . F . R. 7 85 . 1 7 ) . 
5. WOULD IT BE CONSIDERED WORKING TIME IF A POLICEMAN I S  OFF DUTY BUT 
RESPONDS TO AN EMERGENCY? 
The t ime spent respond ing to an emergency when a pol ice off icer is 
offduty woul d be considered compensable t ime 29 C . F . R . 553 . 1 4 ) . 
Generally ,  all t ime dur ing which the empl oyee is "suf fered or 
permi t t ed "  to wo rk for the employer is compensable time . 
6. ARE POLICE OFFICERS ELIGIBLE FOR OVERTIME COMPENSATION WHEN THEY ARE 
EXTRADITING A PRISONER? 
A pol ice officer who is  engaged in ext raditing a prisoner would be 
ent it led to compensation for that wo rk ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 53 . 1 4 ) . All the 
time wi th the prisoner wo uld be wo rking time , excep t any time in 
which the officer is completely f ree from duty to eat or sleep . 
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7 .  WOULD EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE TECHNICIANS BE CONS IDERED EXEMPT 
UNDER THE PROFESSIONAL OR ADMINISTRATIVE DEFINITIONS ? 
Physi cians and regist ered nurses who might be par t of  the emergency 
med ical service (EMS ) team would be exemp t professionals . The head 
of the EMS team , if a nonprofessional , might qual ify as either an 
executive or admini st rative employee ; t he res t of  the t eam mos t  
like ly would not qualify . Any such determinat ion is highly depen­
dent on the fac t s  in each cas e - what do they do , and do they do it 
wi thout d irect supervision and exercising genuine discret ion and 
independen t j ud gment in their wo rk . Nonexemp t EMS personnel qualify 
under the sect ion 207 ( k) t reatment as police and firefighters , if : 
( 1 ) They have receiv ed special training in res cue work; and ( 2 ) They 
are regul arly d ispat ched to f ires , rio t s , natural disasters , and 
accident s .  
8 .  IF A PERSON I S  A FIREFIGHTER , BUT ALSO DRIVES AN AMBULANCE FOR THE 
FIRE DEPARTMENT , WOULD THAT EMPLOYEE STILL BE ELIGIBLE FOR THE 
SECTION 207 (K) EXEMPTION? 
Yes ,  if the ambul ance driv ing includ es cal l s  at fire s . Under the 
FLSA regulat ions , pol ice o fficers and fire fighters may perform such 
non-exemp t work as long as it doe sn ' t exceed 20 percent of the 
empl oye e ' s total hours of  work in the wo rk period ( 2 9  C . F . R . 
5 53 . 5 ) . 
9 .  CAN POLICE OFFICERS AND FIREFIGHTERS TRADE OFF ON SHIFTS WITHOUT 
HAVING TO BE PAID OVERTIME , IF THE TRADE-OFF MEANS THE EMPLOYEE
· 
WOULD BE WORKING MORE THAN 40 HOURS A WEEK? 
According to the FLSA regul at ions ( 2 9  C . F . R . 553 . 1 8 ) ,  fire and 
police per sonnel may trade tours of duty wi thout the employer being 
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subj ect  t o  add itional overtime comp ensation by virtue of  the 
voluntary t rading time by suc h empl oyees . In add it ion to  trading 
time , the 1 98 5 Amendment s allow police and f ire per son �1 volun­
tarily to sub st i tut e for another employee wi thout creating a over­
time liabil it y .  
1 0 .  WOULD A PUBLIC WORKS EMPLOYEE WHO IS A VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTER BE 
ELIGIBLE FOR OVERTIME COMPENSATION WHEN FIGHTING A FIRE ? 
Ind iv iduals who volunteer t o  perform fire protect ion or law enforce­
ment activities , usually on a par t- t ime bas i s , are no t cons idered to  
be  empl oyees of  the j urisd ict ion and would theref ore no t be eligible 
for over time comp ensaton for fighting a fire as a volunteer . 
Volunteers may includ e ind ividual s who are employed. in some othe r 
capac ity for the same public ag ency ( 2 9  C . F . R . 55 3 . 1 1 ) .  
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V .  CHILD LABOR PROVISIONS 
A. Overview 
The FLSA ' s child labor provisions ( 2 9  C . F . R. 570 et . seq . )  regulate the 
minimum age and maximum hours which govern the employment of minors in 
cer tain occupations . Local governmen t s  may employ minors as a par t o f  
their regular wo rk force or i n  summer j obs for youth programs . But in 
either context , they must be careful to comply wi th federal law , as wel l  as 
state and local laws regul at ing chi ld labor. 
B .  Child Labor Restrictions (Ages 1 6  Through 18)  
Eighteen ye ars is the minimum age requirement for  employment in  any 
non-agricul tural occupat ion declared by the Secretary of Labor t o  be 
par t i cul arly hazardous for the employment of  minors or  det rimental to their 
heal th or we ll-being . Six teen years is the minimum age for employment in : 
1 .  Any non-agricul tural occupation not declared hazardous by the 
Secretary o f  Labor,  although age 1 4  is the minimum under certain 
cond it ions ( 2 9  C . F . R. 5 70 . 31 ) ;  
2 .  Any agricul tural occupat ion during s chool  hours ; 
3 .  Any agricul tural occupat ion that the Secretary of Labor has 
declared to be particul arly hazardous f or the employment of minors . 
It is  thi s  1 6-year minimum age that wi l l  be of  most concern to  local 
government s .  
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C.  Child Labor (Ages 1 4  Through 1 6 )  
Fourt een i s  the minimum age f o r  employment o ut s ide school hours i n  a 
var ie ty o f  non-manufact uring , non-mining , and non-haz ardou Dc�upat ions for 
a limi ted number of hours under specified condit ions f employment . 
Empl oyment of  minors 14  t o  1 6  years o f  age in any qualif ied occupat ion ( see 
29  C . F . R .  570 . 33 and 5 70 . 50 ) , shall be confined to the following period s 
(2 9 C . F . R . 5 70 . 3 5 ) : 
1 .  Out side school hour s ;  
2 .  No t more than 4 0  hours in any we ek when s chool i s  not in se ss ion ; 
3 .  No t more than 1 8  hours in any one week when s chool is in sess ion ; 
4 .  Not more than 8 hours in any one day when school is not in se ss ion ; 
5 .  No t more than 3 hours in any one day when s chool is in sess ion; 
6 .  Be twe en 7 : 00 a . m .  and 7 : 00 p .m .  in any one day , except during the 
summer (June 1 t hrough Labor Day) when the evening hour will  be 
9 : 00 p . m.  
D .  Certificates Of Age 
Empl oye rs are required t o ob tain proo f of  age o f  all employees under 
the ag e 1 9  in ord er to comply wi th the FLSA. To protect the employer from 
unwi t t ing violations of the FLSA minimum age standard s ,  the employer should 
have on f ile a federal or state cer t ificate o f  age. 
A ce rtif icate o f  age is a government document that an empl oyer 
generally can rely upon as a defense in a chi ld labor sui t . The employer 
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must provide t o  the DOL o r  the state DOL ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 70 . 9 ) informat ion on 
the sex and address of the minor , his or her signature , and the nature of 
the empl oyment ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 70 . 6 ) . This inf ormat ion mu st be accompanied by 
some proof of  birth: a birt h cert i f i cat e ,  an at t e s t ed trans cript of  birth , 
a s igned statement issued by the registrar of  vital statist ics for births 
in the area , a baptism record , a fami ly bible record , a pas sport , a 
certi ficate of arriv al in the United States , OR cer tain school record s 
accomp anied by a physician ' s  certi ficate ( see 2 9  C . F . R . 5 70 . 7 ) . 
E .  Penalt ies 
Any person who violates t he chi ld labor prov isions or any related 
regul at ions is subj ect to a civil  penal ty,  no t t o  exceed $ 1 , 000 f or each 
violation. In certain cases , the FLSA provides criminal penalties for 
oppressive child labor violat ions , includ ing fines of  up to $ 1 0 , 000 and 6 
months imprisonment . 
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VI . EQUAL PAY 
A. Overview 
The Equal Pay Ac t o f  1 963 (EPA) , 29 u .  S . C .  209 , was enacted as an 
amendment to  the FLSA . The equal pay regul at ions under the FLSA ( 2 9  C . F . R . 
800 ) prohibit an empl oyer f rom dis criminat ing between empl oyees on the 
basis  o f  sex by paying empl oyees o f  one sex less than employees of  opposit e  
sex for wo rk performed under simi lar wo rking cond itions wi thin an 
establishment on j obs  which require equal skill , effort , and responsibility .  
It  is  important t o  note that these equal pay provisions apply not only t o  
empl oyees covered by the minimum wage and overt ime requirements of  the FLSA , 
but t o  ALL empl oyees of  a covered enterprise . 
A wage d ifferential is permi t t ed to exist betwe en men and women under 
the EPA if  one o f  4 j us t i fications is shown : ( 1 ) a bona fide seniori t y  
sys t em; ( 2 )  a merit  sys t em; ( 3 ) a syst em which measures earnings i n  terms of 
quan t i t y  or qual ity of produc tion ; or (4 ) any other factor other than sex . 
The EPA also prohibi t s  an empl oyer f rom comply ing wi th i t s  provisions by 
reduc ing the wage rate of  any employee . For exampl e ,  if a woman we re being 
paid $ 600 for a j ob found to be equal in skill , effort , and responsibility 
to that o f  a male being paid $ 70 0 , t he empl oyer would not be permi t ted to  
reduce the male employe e ' s compensat ion to $ 600 to  comply wi th the EPA .  
Adminis t rat ive  enforcement o f  the EPA was orig inally delegated to the 
Secret ary of Labor.  Effectiv e  July 1 ,  1 97 9 , this responsibility was 
transferred to the Equal Empl oyment Opportunity Commi ssion (EEOC) . 
B .  Work Within An Establishment 
As previous ly noted , the EPA prohibi t s  dis criminat ion on the bas is o f  
sex for equal wo rk per formed "wi thin any establ ishment" ( 2 9  C . F . R . 800 ) . 
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"E s t abl ishment" has been defined in the DOL t s regul at ions ( which we re 
subse-quently adopted by the EEOC ) as a dis t inct phys ical place of 
bus ines s .  In the public sec tor , all the department s  o f  a loca overnment 
taken t ogether are usually held t o  be a single establ ishment � 
c. Equal Pay For Equal Work 
The EPA requires only that there be equal pay when there is equal wo rk 
being per formed by employees o f  both sexes . In determining what const itu­
tes  equal wo rk , the court s have generally not required that the j ob s  be 
identical , but only sub stant ially equal . The " s ub st antially equal " test  
has not been universally accepted . Where i t  is  ut i lized , it  permi t s  the 
finding t hat 2 j obs are equal for EPA pur po se s ev en though one j ob per forms 
tasks no t performed by the other . 
"Equal wo rk" i s  defined by the EPA i t self , wi th j obs considered equal 
if t hey require equal skill , ef fort , and res ponsibility and if they are 
performe d under simi lar wo rking conditions . I n  adopting this equal pay 
standard , Cong res s  exp res sly considered and rej ected a formula of equal pay 
for comparable wo rk . The precisely drawn equal pay standard was designed 
to ensure that neither  courts  nor federal governmen t wo uld inf ringe on 
manag ement ' s right to classify j ob s  val idly . An assessment of what 
cons t itut es equal wo rk is made on t he basis  of j ob content and not j ob 
des cript ions or j ob t i t les . Thus , only if  there is an app reciable 
diff erence in skill , ef fort , or  responsibility betwe en otherwi se ident ical 
j obs wi ll t hey not be found to be sub st ant ially equal . 
When comparing 2 j ob s  for pur poses of  apply ing the EPA , the mere fact 
that one j ob requi re s add itional dut ies in and of itse l f  is no t suf ficient 
to find that the j obs are not sub stantially equa1� The add i t ional duties 
will be deemed to make a d i f ference only if they requi re a sub stant ial 
port ion of  a wo rker ' s  time to per form and expends the wo rker extra skill , 
ef fort , or responsibility . 
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In reviewing j ob cont ent to  determine if 2 j ob s  are equal in terms of 
skill , e ffort , and respons i bility , it  i s  important t o  note  that each of 
these t erms - skill , effort , and respons ibility - cons t i tutes a separate  
test , each of  which mus t  be satisfied in  ord er for  the equal pay require­
ments t o  apply ( 2 9  C . F . R . 800 . 1 22 ) .  The equal skil l  factor is measured in 
terms of  j ob performance requirement s and takes into considerat ion 
experience , t raining , educat ion ,  and ability ( 2 9  C . F . R. 800 . 1 25 ) . The 
focus is on the po si t ion rather than the incumbent j therefore , if an 
incum bent possesses skills  beyond tho se needed to perform the j ob 
adequat ely , these add itional ski lls canno t be t aken int o cons iderat ion in 
asses s ing equality of  ski l l .  
The e qual effort  s tandard deals wi th the amount of  physical or mental 
exer t ion ut il ized in performing a j ob ( 2 9  C . F . R . 800 . 1 27 ) . It  is important 
t o  not e  that equal effort may be found t o  exist  in 2 j obs , one o f  which 
requires physical exert ion and the other  of which requires mental exert ion . 
I t  is the degree of effort , not the t ype of  effort , that is measured . 
Equal respons ibility focuses on the degree of  accountabi lity  involved 
in the per formance of  the j ob ,  wi th emphasis  being pl aced on the importance 
of the j ob obl igat ion ( 2 9  C . F . T .  800 . 1 29 ) . 
In d etermining whether 2 positions are performed under simi lar working 
cond i t ions , the u . s .  Supreme Court has held that the term "wo rking 
cond it ions" encompasses 2 sub factors : surroundings and hazards ( CORNING 
GLAS S  WORKS v .  BRENNAN , 4 1 7  u . S .  1 88 ,  202 [ 1 97 4 ] ) .  Surround ings include 
considerat ion of things such as t ox ic chemical s or fumes encountered in the 
work environment . Hazard s emcompass physical hazard s encounte red on the 
j ob and includ e considerat ion of the severity  of  inj ury that may be caused 
by them . 
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VII .  RECORDKEEPING 
A. Overview 
Empl oyers who are subj ect to  the FLSA mus t  keep record s for BOTH 
covered and exemp t employees ( 2 9  C . F . R. Part 5 1 6 ) . The regul at ions do no t 
pres cribe a part icul ar order or form of records  to be re tained . Rather , 
recordkeeping requirement s  vary depend ing upon the nature o f  the wo rk 
performed by an empl oyee.  Record s required for exemp t employees d iffer 
from those required for nonexemp t empl oyees . Special informat ion is 
required on empl oye es under unusual pay arrangements such as public safe ty 
personnel who fall under the sec tion 207 ( k) overtime exemp tions . In 
addi tion to certain recordkeeping requirements ,  empl oyer s are required to 
displ ay the Wage and Hour Div ision ' s  minimum wage poster which briefly 
des cribes the requirement s  o f  the FLSA. 
B .  Recordkeeping For Employees Subject To The FLSA 
Employers covered by the FLSA are required to keep records on wages , 
hour s , sex , occupations , and other terms and prac tices of employment . Mo st  
of this requi red informat ion is  the kind employers usual ly maintain in 
ordinary personnel manag ement prac tices and compl iance wi th o ther laws and 
regulations . No particul ar form of records is  required under the FLSA . 
Wi th respect to employees subj ect  to , 
minimum wag e and overt ime pay provisions , 
required ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 1 6 . 2 ) : 
not exemp t from, 
the following 
1 .  Name , home address ,  and bir th date if under age 1 9 ;  
2 .  Sex and occupation; 
3 .  Hour and day when wo rkweek begins ; 
the FLSA ' s 
record s are 
4 .  Regul ar hourly pay rate  for any we ek when overt ime is wo rked; 
5 .  To t a l  d ai ly or weekly s t raight t ime earnings ; 
6 .  To tal over t ime pay for the wo rkwe ek ;  
7 .  Deduc t ions o r  addi tions to wages ; 
8 .  To tal wag es paid each pay period ; 
9 .  Da te o f  payment and pay period cov ered . 
C o  Recordkeeping For Exempt Employees And Special rrangemen t s  
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S pec ial empl oye e  record s  are re quir ed by the FLSA at 29 C . F . R . 5 1 6 ( b ) 
when the following exemp t employ e e s  and arrangement s are concern d :  
1 .  Emp l oye e s  compl et e ly exemp t f rom minimum wage and over t ime requi re­
ment s , suc h  as execut iv e ,  administrat iv e , and pro fess ional 
empl oyee s , and s easonal recreat ional empl oyees ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 1 6 . 1 1 , 
5 1 6 . 1 8 ) ; 
2 .  Empl oye e s  exemp t f rom the FL SA over t ime pay re qui remen t s  ( 2 9  C . F . R . 
5 1 6 . 1 2 ) ; 
3 .  Learners , appren t i ces , hand icapped wo rke s ,  or s tud en t s  employed 
under special cer t i f i ca te s  ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 1 6 . 30 ) ; 
4 .  Ov er t ime based on a half- t im e  pl an ( 2 9 C . F . R . 548 . 1 ) ; 
5 .  Ov ert ime pay where the empl oyee wo rks a t  two or more j ob s  with 
d i f f eren t pay rate s  in the same wo r we ek ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 1 6 . 2 9 ) ; 
6 .  Ho sp! t a l s bas ing over t ime pay on a 1 4-day wo rk per iod unde r 2 9  
u . s . c .  207 ( j )  o f  the Ac t ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 1 6 . 23 ) . 
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D. Preservation Of Records 
The FLSA requires ( 2 9  C . F . R. 5 1 6 . 5 )  each employer to per serve for at 
leas t 3 years : 
1 .  Payr ol l records ; 
2 .  Cer t ificates and ind ividual contract s ;  
As provided for in 2 9  C . F . R .  5 1 6 . 6 ,  employers must  perserve for 2 
years : 
1 .  Basic empl oyment and earnings records ; 
2 .  Wage rat e tables ; 
3 .  Wo rktime schedul es ; 
4 .  Records of  addi tions t o  or deduc tions from wages paid . 
I t  would be advisable for the empl oye r to become familiar with 
Tennessee s tate law concerning the retent ion of  records . 
The wi llful falsification of records that  are requi red to be maintained 
under the FLSA may subj ect  an employer to criminal act ion . 
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VII I .  ENFORCEMENT AND REMEDIES 
A. Ove�view 
Emp l oyees can sue the ir employers for the recovery o f  back wages and 
l iquidated damages ( i . e . , an amount equal to the back wages ) .  Thi s  
recovery o f  back pay and an equal sum as l iquid ated damages is s ome t imes 
refer red to as double back pay . 
The Secretary of Labor can a l s o bring a lawsui t  on the empl oyee ' s  
behalf f o r  t he recovery o f  back wag es and l iquidated damages , or for back 
wages and an inj unc t ion enj oining the emp l oyer: from commi t t ing any furthe r  
violat ions o f  the FL SA (29 U . S . C .  2 1 6 , 2 1 7 ) . If the Secre t ary seeks an 
inj unc t ion , however , the employer canno t be liable for l iquidated damages . 
Al s o , an employee who sue s  can recover att orney ' s  fee s , whi le the S e cretary 
o f  Labor c anno t . 
Add i t ionally , the De partment o f  Just ice can criminal ly pro secut e 
per sons who commi t wi llful violat ions of the Ac t .  The penal t y  for a fir s t  
offense i s  a fine of u p  t o  $ 1 0 , 000 , and f o r  sub sequent violat ions a fine o f  
u p  t o  $ 1 0 , 000 and / o r  imprisonment f o r  up t o  6 months . 
The Secretary of Labor has the powe r t o  ini t ia t e  inves t igat ions to 
d e t e rmine whe ther an empl oyer has viol ated any provisi ons of the Act . 
Finally , an employer canno t re t a l ia t e  ag ains t  an employee for "whis t le 
blowing " ( i . e . , he or she canno t d is charge an empl oyee for f i l ing a conr 
plaint or part i c ipating in a FL SA proceed ing) . Cer ta in ant idis criminat ion 
provi sions of the Ac t also protec t s  the empl oyee . 
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B .  Inves ti ation 
The FLSA provides that aut hori ze d L epres tat ives of the Se cretary of 
Labor ( usually from the Wage nad Ho Idvision) may in ves t igat e  and gather 
dat a  regard ing an employe r ' s wag es , hours ,  and other condit ions and 
prac t ices of empl oyment .  The inves tig ators may ente r  and ins pect an 
empl oye r ' s premises and records and que s t ion empl oyees  ( 2 9  U . S . C .  2 1 1 ) " 
The Supreme Court has rul ed in DONAVAN v .  LANE STEER INC . ( 1 04 S . Ct . 
769  [ 1 984 ] ) that the employe r must allow investig ators onto an employer ' s  
premi se s  to  serve an ADMINISTRATIVE subpoena to bring record s  for Wage and 
Hour Divi sion compl iance officers to  review , even when the inves t ig ators do 
not hav e a warrant . If an employer feels a sub poena is  no t suf ficient ly 
l imi ted in scope ,  relevancy, or pur pose so t hat compl iance i s  unreas onably 
burdens ome , the empl oyer can question the reasonablenes s  of the subpoena by 
raising obj ections in an action in d is t rict court bef ore suf fering any 
penal ties for refus ing to comply wi th i t . 
The Wag e  and Hour Div i s ion init iat e s  inves tigat ions when compl aints are 
f iled or when a par ticul ar class of empl oyers , such as local governments , 
are targeted for inves tigation .  When complaints are fi led , the ag ency 
assigns compl iance officers to invest igate , but actual invest ig at ions may 
be considerably delayed i f  inves t ig ators have par t icul ar ly heavy 
casel oads . 
I f  local government s we re t o  be t argeted for inves t ig at ion , enf orcement 
officials f rom an area o ffice decide whi ch par t icular gov ernment s will be 
ex amined , t aking into account factors  such as resource s avai lable for the 
inves t ig at ion , the reput a t ion of  the employer, and so forth .  In general , 
inv es t ig ators wi ll no t inform employers  o f  whe ther inves t igat ions are 
t r iggered by compl aint s or  are a part o f  a compl iance aud it .  
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Dur ing inves t ig at ions , Wage and Hour Divis ion compl iance off icers wi ll 
generally make suggest ions regard ing any changes nece ssary or des irable 
regard ing payr ol l , recordkeeping , or other practices t o  help empl oyers to 
comply wi th the l aw .  Compl aint s ,  records , and other inf ormat ion ob tained 
from empl oyer s  and employees are t reated confidentially . 
1 .  DOL Inves tigative Procedures 
The DOL has identi fied the f ol lowing investigative p rocedures which 
shoul d be fol lowed when a compl iance o ff icer from DOL cal ls  upon an 
empl oye r .  The compl iance officer wi ll : 
* Identify him- o r  herself  and show proper credent ial s ;  
* Confer wi th a proper representativ e  o f  the local government ( city 
mananger , mayo r ,  per sonnel d irector , e t c . ) , making any necessary 
expl anat ions about the records need ing to  be seen and approach to 
be taken .  The compl iance officer wi ll also ask permiss ion t o  con­
duc t  priv ate interviews wi th a number o f  empl oyees ; 
* As k t o  hav e space made avai lable for use by the inves t igator and 
for the employer t o  provide staff  members to  ass i s t  wi th ques tions 
about records and payro ll ; 
* Review payr ol l s  and time record s ,  often on a spot-check basi s ,  and 
make notes and trans criptions es sential to the inves t igation. 
Informa tion from record s are kept in strictest confidence ; 
* Interview cert ain employees privat ely . Generally , the purpose o f  
the in terviews is  to  confirm payr o l l  or time record s ,  t o  ident i fy 
wo rkers ' duties in suf fi cient detail to decide what , if any , 
exemp tions apply , and to  determine if minors are illegally 
employed ;  
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* When all the fact- f ind ing steps have been compl eted , the compl iance 
officer wi ll meet wi th the proper repres entative of the local 
government to  d i scuss the invest ig at iv e find ings . If no violat ions 
were d is covered , this wi ll be report ed and no further act ion is 
taken. If violat ions we re found , they are del ineated and 
informat ion i s  provided as to how they may be ameliorated . If back 
wag es are due, t he empl oyer is asked to comput e them and to pay the 
amount due.  
2. Post ing Notices 
Pur suant to regul at ions promulgated in conj unc t ion wi th the record­
keeping requirement s in sect ion 1 1  o f  the Act , empl oyers are requi red to 
post not ices ( a  copy of which is on page 97 ) informing employees of their 
right s  under the Ac t ( 2 9  C . F . R . 5 1 6 . 4 ) . The regul ation requires that the 
no t i ces be conspicuo usly pl aced to allow ready access by the employees . 
c .  Recovery Of Back Pay 
Under the FLSA , the empl oyee or Se cre t ary o f  Labor may sue for back pay 
and li quidated damag es It If the empl oyee brings suit , he or she can be 
awarded a t torney ' s fees and court cos t s  ( 2 9  U. S . c .  2 1 6 [ b] and [ c ] ) .  The 
Secretary of Labor may al so sue to enj 01n the employer from ny further 
violat ion of  the law .  If  he does so , the Secretary cannot ask for , and the 
empl oyer is not liable for , liquidated damages . 
The employee or the Se cret ry mus t  file sui t within 2 years after a 
violat ion occurs , or 3 years 1f the employer has "wi llful ly" broken the law 
( 2 9  U . S . C . 2 5 5 ) . "Wi ll ful "  means t hat t he empl oyer knew t he FLSA wa s in 
fo rce or that it  might apply . The overwhelming maj ority o f  FLSA v iolat ions 
are considered willful and are subj ect to a 3-year statute of limi ta tions .  
An empl oye e may not bring sui t i f  ( 1 )  he or she has receiv ed back pay for 
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Your Rights Under The Fair Labor Standards Act 
• • 
Inlmum 
M i n i m u m Wage of at least $3.35 per h o u r 
T h i s m i n i m u m  wag e a p p l ies to w o r kers engaged I n  o r  prod uc i ng g oods fo r i nterstate com m e rce or e m ­
;J l oyed In certa i n  e n te r p r i ses . 
: e rta l n  f u l l - t i m e  stu d e n ts .  st udent  l e a r n e rs .  a p p rent ices , a n d  h a n d ica p ped workers m ay be pa id  less t h a n  
t h e  m l n i m u fll wag e o n l y  u n der  s pecia l  Depa rt m ent  o f  La bor ce rt i f icates . 
TI P CR EDIT - T he t i p  c red i t  w h ic h  a n  em p l oyer m a y  c l a i m  w i t h  respect to " T i pped E m pl oyees"  i s  40 p e r­
ce n t  of t h e  a p p l i ca ble m i n i m u m  wage . 
Overtime Pay 
at least 1 �/2 t i m es you r reg u l a r  rate of pay for  al l h o u rs wor ked over 40 i n  one wor kwee k .  
or 
Y o u  m u st be at least 1 6  yea rs o l d  to w o r k  I n  m ost n o nfa r m  J obs .  at least 1 8  to work I n  n o nfa r m  J o bs de­
c l a red haza rd o u s  by the  Sec reta ry of La bor Y o u t h s  1 4  and 1 5  may work  I n  var ious J o bs o u ts i d e  sc h o o l  
h o u rs u n d e r  certa i n  cond i t i o n s . D i ffere nt  r u les app ly  t o  ag r i c u l t u ra l  e m p l oy m e n t .  
E nforcement 
Tne LJ S g o v e r n m e n t  m a y  b r i n g act io n ag a i nst  e m ployer s w h o  
v l o i a t e  t h e  : a w  C o u rts m a y  o r d e r  o a y m e n t  of  oa c k  w a g e s  E m ­
p l o v e r s  m a y  :J e  ; I n e o  u p  t o  S '  000 f o r  eac h c n l l d  l a b o r  v i o l a t i o n  
�J o e m p l o y e r  c a r.  d i sc r l m ma te ag a m s t  V O u  o r  f i re y o u  1 1  y o u  i l le a 
:::: o n: p l a l n t  o r  o a r t l c : o ate  , r  a p r oceed i n g  u n d e r  t h iS 'aw 
For Additional I nformation 
C e r t a i n  occ u p a t i o n s  o r  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  m a y  n o t  be c o v e re d  oy the 
m i n i m u m  wag e o r  ove r t i m e I t  y o u  have any q u e s t i o n s  c a l i  t h e  
Wag e a n d  H o u r  o f f i c e  w h ic h  I S  l i s ted i n  you r te l e p h o n e  d i rec t o r y  
u n d e r  U S G o ve r n me n t  Depa n m e n t  o i  La b o r  
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wages due under the FLSA under supervision o f  the DOL , ( 2 ) the Secretary 
has filed sui t to recover the unpaid wages or l iquidated damages , or ( 3 ) 
the Secret ary has filed sui t to enj oin the empl oye e ' s right to sue in hi s 
or her own name and re cover liquidated damag es ( 2 9  U . S . C .  2 1 6 ( c ] ) .  
However , if an employee files suit before the S ecre tary , the employee ' s 
suit can continue. 
D.  Liquidated Damages 
The FLSA allows employees to recover liquidated damages ( an amount 
equal to the wages imp roperly wi thheld ) . Thus , an employee ent it led to 
$ 1 ,000 in back wages could poss ibly collect that sum plus another $ 1 , 000 
in liquidated damag es ( the double back pay) ( 2 9  U . S . C .  2 1 6 [ b ] ) .  However , if 
an employe r shows that its act ion was t aken in good faith , and it had 
reas onable g rounds for bel ieving it wa s comply ing wi th the FLSA , the court 
may excuse the employe r from paying all or par t of the liquidat ed damages . 
Even when employe r s  act in good faith,  court s may award partial liquidated 
damages to  compensate empl oyees for delays in paying the wages that are due 
them . I t  is important to note tha t  an empl oyee cannot waiv e liquidat ed 
damag es by s ig ning a release or accept ing a check in the amount of the back 
wages . The waiver does no t eliminate the l ikelihood of further 
litigat ion. 
E. At torney' s Fees 
The FLSA provides that when an employee sues in his or her own behalf 
and wins , the court shall require the employer to pay the employee ' s  reaso­
nable at torney ' s  fees ( 2 9  U . S . C .  2 1 6 [ b ] ) .  The t rial court sets  the amount 
of fees which the employe r mu st pay , based on factors such as the time 
lawye rs hav e spent on the case , the d iff icul ty of the ques tions presented , 
and the size o f  the award . 
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The prevailing empl oyee wi ll ord inarily recover reasonable at torney' s  
fees at  the trial and any appellate level s if the trial court ' s  decision is 
appealed . When an employer prevails in a court ac tion, the employer is 
generally no t ent i t led to at torney' s  fees , since there is no provision for 
this  si tuat ion in the FLSA . Unless a statute provides otherwise , each side 
in a lawsui t usually pays its own at torney' s  fees when an employer 
prevails . 
F .  Interference With Enforcement 
An employer canno t dis charge , retaliate against , demote ,  haras s , or in 
any other manner d is criminate agains t  an employee for fi l ing a FLSA 
compl aint or parti cipating in an FLSA proceeding ( 2 9  U . S . C .  21 5 [ a ] [ 3 ] ) .  
Such ac t ions could subj ect  employers t o  fines of  up to  $ 10 , 000 for a fir s t  
offense , and fines of up t o  $ 1 0 , 000 and impris onment f o r  up to 6 months for 
sub se quent violat ions . In addition , the employee can obtain an inj unct ion 
from the cour t ordering his or her reinst atement . 
G. Commonly Asked Quest ions About Enforcement Of The FLSA 
1 .  WHAT ARE LIQUIDATED DAMAGES AND WHEN MUST THEY BE PAID? 
Liquid ated damages under the FLSA is an amount equal to the wages 
improperly wi thheld from the empl oyee.  I t  is commonly cal led 
"doub le back pay. " An empl oyee who wins a sui t agains t  an employer 
will generally be e l igible to  collect  l iquidated damages . However , 
if  the empl oyer can present a "good fai th" defense and has 
reasonable grounds for bel ieving i t  was comply ing wi th the FLSA , 
then the court , in i t s  d iscret ion , may excuse the employer from 
paying all or part of the liquidated damages . 
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2 .  WHAT I S  THE WORST THAT CAN HAPPEN TO A UNIT OF GOVERNMENT THAT DOES 
NOT COMPLY WITH THE FLSA? 
Failure to comply wi th the FLSA could resul t in any of the 
following ,: 
* Payment of  liquidated damages ( doub ' e back pay ) ; 
* Payment of  at t orney ' s  fees ; 
* Fi nes and j ail terms for cases of  wi ll ful violat ions . 
3 .  IS COMPLIANCE WITH THE FLSA RETROACTIVE ? 
The DOL ' s  original policy was to  make compl iance reviews re tro­
active to April 1 5 ,  1 985 , for trad it ional government ac tivit ies . 
Non-t radit ional activities hav e always been covered by the FLSA 
back to 1 976 . However , the 1 985  Amendment s retroactively wiped out 
suc h liabili ty for tradit ional funct ions . Local government s  were 
giv en unt i l  Ap ril 1 6 ,  1 986 , to achieve compl iance wi th FLSA and 
enforcement was sus pended unti l  August  1 ,  1 986 , to allow payment of  
monet ary over t ime compensation.  
4 .  HOW WILL THE FLSA BE ENFORCED? 
The Wage and Hour Division wi thin the DOL wi ll ini t iate inves t iga­
tions when compl aint s are fi led or during a compl iance aud it .  The 
DOL can bring sui t on an employee ' s behalf in appropriate cases 
whe re the Wage and Hour Divis ion finds that FLSA violat ions have 
occur red . Add it ionally , the Depar tment o f  Just ice can criminally 
pro secut e per sons who commi t wi llful violations of the Ac t .  
